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AVOLUME DEVOTED TQPOLITE LITERATURE,SCIENCE AND R
VbUs] eu t2 $ t iba benin.g, at JYftten ,i illings pe Snum1rtti h.e a tance.1

VOLUME TWO. FR-IDAY EVENING 2  JUNE 22 1888. U n TWENlrTTptvE.

N A R R A T 1V E 0 F J. A M EBS W 1 L L A M S bouse, where, on ny bleeding him he revived. He lay in great Nothing more of special importance occurr du

usa car S..AV. pain for several days, and it was nearly three weeks before he year, when one or our men named John, was hivpped three
was able to come out to the cotton fields. timues for net perferminghis task. On. the last.dany o themntli.Not long anfter my master had left us, the overseer ase.ertainedyOn returning te the field after Huckstep had revived, I found the after bis third. whipping, lie ran away. On th0 fuollowgmornng,

for the first time that soni of thehands could rend, and that they
. .hands sadly disappointed to bhear that heWas still living.; Some 1 found thalit hoewas missing athis row,. Teoversersiw

had breught books with then fromN Virgini le compelled them .e.
of t-hem feil to cursing and swearing, and were enraged with nie must hunt him ujp; and.he blowthe "-nigger horn," as is cal]

io five up the keéys of their chesis, and on searching found seve- 1 % -1 .- :- ý .21-11o IP ,,1'r. ,t.a
for trying to save his life. •Little Simon said I was. afool ; if he ed, for the og .,This horn wasonly.used when went out:

ral Bibles and hymn-books. : Uncéle-Solomion s che'st contained
had B bled hm ho wouldhave done it te some purpose. Hle would in pursuit of fugitives. It is a coyvs norn,d rnakes ashort

quite a library, which lie could read t night by.the ligt of k eots at l s t e w uld nver a r ud sound.. W e crossedjF nehers and odsby s, pÍanains

of the pilchpine. These-boks he collected together, ad in the . s, havoso diSableh•s'rrn :hre eoin-îhy f.a.n rto swing a whip. Uncle Solomon remonstrated withSimon, and as the dogs hadgot up.on John's tr kand.wenevening called Uncle Solomnon mnto the house. A fler jeering.,,him,.. -.
m n oteieutme Ihad oneighi. r , - - . - that airection,'and tietoV overseers'joimed usi he e se. Jhe

for some time, he gave hd mntonegnofnthe Bibles and told in ito
The neighbouirmg ýoverseers used',frequently to visit Hueckstep, dogs soon cuh sgto h ua aa, ople lmt

iame his text and prench Iime asermhon. The o ld man was silent..eaurtrs er n Y,
and visited them. -.1 hwta aasometimes present- hnter, i-a eroc.,.,eenemeluduring climb a t { caecup iHckstep rerediidown

lie.thehna made ba e get up on theetable, andarderedahimtodpray.-nStheirrterviews, and heard them tell each othérsiories ofihorse- secred hintupon myrhorse by tying.him tomy.back.,0nreach-
:rM ,r u o .. in seUncle Solomon mi'eekly replied, that." forced prayer was .not .

raemng,,negro-hunting, etc Sometime during this-season, Lud- ing home lie was striped entirely naked ,and lseàdto treegood for -soul or body.." Thieoverseer .- thien knelt downa him self.-
low, who was overseer of a plantation about eigit miles fron- Fliherthen vounteered to whup h4imn one 'sideof hislegs,

and in a blasphiemous manner,'prayed that the Lord would.send
ours, tôld of a slave of lis named Thornton, wlho hadi - twice at- nd' Goldsby on theother. I had, m the meantieen ordeed

his spirit ilo Uncle Solommi ; or else let tieeoldpman lbrrom
tempted to escape with his wife and one child. The .first time te prepare.a wash of salt and pepper, and wash.his woundsviith

the table and break lus neck, and su have anl end of "l nigger ,' - : - ..
he was caught without mach difficulty, chained to. the overseer au it. Thepoor fellow groaned, and hisflesh shrunk andrquivered

pnhig"Ongetting up fromlhislknees ihewent tor the cup- s.lt-o .-pp0 •
hDborse,raandni hattay brough t back.The poor man, to save as the burning soution was applied t its This w hi

board, poured out a glass of brandy for himself, and brough re . dint- a.obc
tehis wife from a beating, laid ail the blame upon himself ; and said adds te the jimmediate rtorment of the suffererrfacilitates-te, ilre

(nothler to thle table. "l James," said hie, aiddressing me," Uncle . ... ,tha t his wife had ne wish to escape, and tried te prevent him from of Ile wounded parts. Huckstep then ivhipped, him fromehi:s
Solomon stands there, for ail the world, likie a lickory. Quaker.p .I,.

attempting it. le was severely whipped ;.but soon ran away neck down to his thighs, mraking thecuts lengthlwise of.uis o k
His sipirit don't move. lI l see i nte spirit wont miove it."

-ogatinand was again arrested. The overseer, Ludlow, said lie' -e was very expert Withbthe whip, and could strilie compelled the old preacher ta swallow the brandy ; and then . 1i- ' -
. was determined to put a stop te the runaway, and accordingly tirne, within an inch of his mark. le then gave tho whiy t

told im nto preachi and exhort, for the spirit was in im. IHe set ,ahad resort te a somewlhat unusual method of punishment. and told me tosi-ike directlyr acros is bak ,;heone of the Bibles on rire, and after it was consumed,, mixed up .
There.s a great scarcity of good waterinthat sectionof Ala- isuterer, from his neckth ali 'as

the ashes of it ilu a grass of water, and compelled the lold man te 
bama ; and you wvill generally see 'a large cisterh atltdhed'to te ovre ith, J'bloo.d indbrse.Gdsy

drink it, tellinghii that as the spirit and the word *wero now , - - , . tr -r,-. ..corners of the ehouses te catch water for washing,-etc -Under- turned te Huckstep and told i mthatIdeve
both in him, there wvas no longer any excuse fur not preaching. neath this- cistern is frequently a tank from eight teten feet deep, much asJohn did: thatt heY lad[knowAf er torme-nting the wyearied oljd man mnI this way until nearly .. e

iAewhich whe the former is fall, the water is permitted te run: hs orde and tb I was partia m
ildnight he permtied lim te o to Lsquarterse *-nt ic-.kvber v, ter

Fromu tIhis- iank the water is pumped out.for use. Into n of didh tI themfasIdid men. was'
-The next f îe",adeni da-..0nlrooin n akdwîihm.,r- rr-rr ~~<2iTheatnet. day I sadw eolomo net alkedw-thiìa abot thesetinksI theunfortanate slave 'was placediand colned by one o therthey uld kn w l.o

his tea ceneto an sad oilt e d be sno t w ysb so -tha t l v r of hi anle t the .bottom f ut ; andrthewater was suffered'to withî thîem e , at r dîreoup nig-n
wa ocmeoa nd o h iad ota hr o l ow ini freon above. He wvas ceomupalled- to pumpr eut thie wvater pare iore of the wvashfor John-å acl, h d'r 1 i m --

thien be no more whippings and fightingsbn u thelionr mit -the -as fast as it caime in, by meanes of a.long rod or handle connect- un oath~ to see:toit thatI had som forf ys ,fr e niQr~ttão
la m vu d lie do n together, a nud al w ou l be l ove. He said d w itht e pum p above gro u d. H e ws ot all eed te be g i g i v e ,atle w o un e n ff s

lhe prayedi for H-uckstep-thmat it was not lhe but the devii in him until the water hadi risen ta bis mitddle. Any pause or- delay house, anti scarcely conscious of wkat I~ was ang fil -n i a
whîo behaved se. At his requcst, I foundi mean~s to get him a rafte r this, frein weakness mnd exhaustion, would have been fatal, vessel with water, put ini the sali-andi pepper an.d plaoced it ov'er
Bible and a hîymn-book fromu the overseer's room ; antidu thIod as the water would have risen above bis head. in this horrible thie emibers. .- r----rr

maen ever aftuerwards keupt thîemu conceamled in th:e huen-huouise. duneon toiling' for lis life he was ktr, for twnyfu or sIsodb h iewthn h bailingofth mixutur4,an

e, *. o lits acles IBtiér A sotib he'umuacuaa

Thue wcedinug seatson of 1836, was manrked by repeated acts of wVithout aniy sustenance. Even Hu-Ickstep saidi that thuis wvas tee reflecting uponthdrdflotreowicIwaabutob

''it oe -_htthr ol due dreatifultorture ta wicb I was ,aout ta r-be0

cruelty on thue part oflHuckstep. One of the hrands, Priscilla, hIîad-that he hîad himselif formîerly puniishîed ruinaways in that way subjectedi, thue thoughît of escape flaslied ,upon' nmy nitid- The
was, owin:g to lier delicate situation, unable te perform lier daily -but shoeuldi not do il again,. chance w'as a deOsperate oneO ;but I res'eIved ta atiemnpt it. -rlrRn

task. Hie ordered lier to lie tied uip against a tree, in thue samie 1 rojuice to be ale to say thuat-thîis suflferer lias at lest escapedi up stairs, t 'd my shirt In a handkerchuief, and stepped oct cf ethe
mannuer that I haed been. In this situation she was whîipped uintil 1 willi lhis wvife andi chuild, int a free state.. I-e was assistedi by some back door of the lieuse, te]llig Aûnt Polly to take care of the
she was delivererl of a deaud infant, at the foot of ther tre! Ourrwhîite mnii, but i do not kinw all due particulars of bis escape. washu at the ire until I returned~ The -sun was abouts ens hour -

meri took lher uponu a shecet, and carried lier to the house, whiere' Our overseer hiad not beenu long able te ride about the plantation high, but luckily for mre the hands aswell as the thîreo overseers,
she hiy sickr for several mîonths, but funally recovered. I have after bis accidenit, before lis life was aigain endangeredi: H e were orn thueaother side of the house. Iikept the houser-etweenr
hieard liim repcatedly laughu ai thre circîustance. foundi two af-due han.ds, Little Jarret and Simon, fighîtin~ with them andi myself, anti ran as fasu;as.I could forithe wvoods. ,On

N4ot lonlg after this, wo were suprised, ane mrorning about ten chcl aother, and t~empted ta chiastise bath of them. Jarret bore í-eaching themn I found uxyself obligedi to procacdslowly, as ther e.
e'c ock, buy ering the hrn blow t h hanse. Presently Autiti but Simon turned upon him seized a stke or pin wns a thick undergrowvhkofh cane ad reeds. Night camee n

Polly camue screamning itoh fieldi. " What is the nmtter, from acncarnr by, andi felledi him to thie grouuid. Thje oerseer - trg e fowrd byantdimstrigtadsvnendrd d
A unty ?" I inquiredi. "Oht Lor- !" saîid she, " Oldi HUCkstep's got upwettote hiouse, anti tld aun îol uta e htad nearly Abotr"e m fdnigt ti thrizo Ibgnt abeks ovcs;andrd bhe.k

pithedoffhi hose nd roe hs had an iso'e aoutdea."been kilîed by the ' niges, adreqücseed her te tie uip h ness increasedi, unti in the thick forest, I couldi searcely' see -a
"Than-k Godi !"-said little Simoen. "' The devil will have him huad, from whuich the bloodi was streanming. As soon as thuis was yard before me. Feariig thatl I mightî-iose muy way anti wander

ai lest." done, lue teok down his gun, anti w'eut out in pîursuit ouf Simon, towardls the plantation,. instead of from it, L resolvedi ta v'ait unili
"God-a-m-ighuty be praisedi !'" exclaimed half a dozen others. whio lied fled te his5 cabin, ta get some thing"s whîichespoddy.Iiddwuonaitlhlokndelase.

Tlî liutts, vitu ac acor tioppti butr lace;t tiarowedf teinb mc lu suppoetirduYu.lai don uen hitleluiloc, ati elieslep

rcdThed wthnone acord dropedstir hoe ea crode inecssry previus toîatempting lhis escape frm he plnaion. WVhen I nwokce it was broadi day. The clouds hadi vaished,

anti tlîe botlse sliiie Ihîraugli trocs uuoruOUMy face. [ata'l

erondteoema fas uestios I the dea " wasjust stepping out cf e door, when he mot due enraged and thehotsunhine fell sithron the dstret uponmyee Iost
AWit heie" "pui'd ou felo him-esd, thet !cd?" overseer withu lhis gun in his huandi. Net n word w'as spoken by1ed

AP oe Anaeither. H1uckstep raised is gun andi fired. The clan fell with-.was te reach the great rond buy whiichî wve bad travelled when we

st of e liartialli t xein he t a de attm pte to hi lea i h i hors e v e ut e grean acros hue door-sili. IHe rose uip tw'ice on lis hsanda caine o t fro mu Virginia. I lied, however, very litle hop e of, e nais ien, hadg falensblnd cadt ant khnees, but die le a few minutes. Ho was dragged off andcape. I knw lth at a hot pursuit would be matie after me, and
S s indasibl es ibe t feproburied. The overseer told ue that there was ne other way t ohat I si dreaded was, that te overseer wold procure rop's

amnthe mplto dcwrib t eectproedb -uttis new Ideal withî schb fellow'. It as Alabama law, if a slave rsis- blodhondis te follow' my rak. If only the honnds f aur
iamnhr anteantirds Mlient wmlend cildred iolicouedpe e te shoot him at onuce. He told m f a case whuichoccrredplatttion were senlt after me, I lhad hoepeofbeing able te mnake

teirhans, andluhed foald. Some.crsed te versieronnd in 1834, an a plananabout ten miles distant, and adjoiningthatfriAndsofthem, as they were always goodi-iinatued and obedient
otheors thned te oror taking hima y. tSm g where Crop, the negro hunter, boardedi withî luis hountis. The to me. I travellei euedut, as ier. ais I cuili jiudge, about ten

downy onhseesndpcart lluedoudlypontheGond tofinishisoverseer hîad buglit some slaves at Selma, frm a drove or o'ciock, a itaounstarled Isoppedandilistened.

Lot leLr d," esaituhat, ic lde. te ile tii le da1ug bu hoffld netdoia tan.cance -- - - - on- utl esivdteatert it. n ard,wok, an odnever lierta the verseer aaint aeacottoil n ed. c eoie sigthrboughlethe py la.Thtiseroed va t a'ery r eory taist d e my ofi e biodhund appare, ntl te get dis-

ore h die, Lard," loId be, "st uimon die." esril inughHe whipped threce of thei, anti undertok te whip a fourth whe tane. Ihbrrio d ougntili came toa flcreek abocuefifte had
e ns:O, o dd lt i di sat Unot h oV ienGd was frmi Marylantd. The man raisedt his -hec in a threatenini c wide, askiteti b ' anlimost impenetrable growth ofreedsan, cane.

" Peace peeit is eah ob a sri,"rsaiUnleSouemer" o mianner, anti the overseer fIred upon hlm. The slave felI, but Phnging nt it I swam across and ran down yth ie rof ita
helf wiledthotte eahon a tehusi e arf instantly rose up on bis hand1s and knees, anti s beaten -down short distace, ani, in order ta baffle te dogs s a back to the

Ifle the foo oldfanaf twoma tos the houea adide ton Huckstp arin by te stock of the overseer's gun. The wounded wroth oter de ag. I st din he ree-bedi an th istend. The
a raisedt himself once more, drew a kuife from th- waistband cf bis dogs seerned close aI hund, anti bythe lod barkI I e r ad

th]e Pride of Chma. is face was black,and there vas a f ght pantaoons, ani catching hol f he overseer' ct, raised ii n ed tiuat Crop's honds were iththem. I tbouh the te

ul contnon on the side of his head. I-e was carried mo ii self high enough to inflict:a fatal- wond upon te latter. Bout Lite John, who had been- toj e pe' bed d a
Coaclded t'rom cur ast; f tgehrande im ately aater, tie carcoly iess dreafl conds hades e

died - conditcarigotheforn how 'utthelbogd.esesaptd ruht

Au ty " n-ird I-O rr rai li, l I urz e .'ý
1 go upwen tuthehoue, nd oldâuù Poly hatlielia nerlyAbot mdniht he 110izo, hganÏO elr - "tt; a-d r-r-rk

pichdGf ii ore adbrie i hu, n i 'e'aot od. ee c'ledb te1 ioes' n rqese- e t icu hineqjncresdut l: nheti. ôTs, .oudscrel oe
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dogs only to fallinto the hands of the overseer. mThe yell of the wards the North Star, I entered Georgia. As Ionly travelled in Ipassed near a large bouse, with f uit trees around it. I searched

dogs grew loudur. Escape seeiied impossible. I ran down to tlie nigit time, I vas unable to recognize rivers and places which! under, and climbed up and shook several of them to no purpose.

Ihe creek witha determîination to drown myself. I plunged into!eî liad seen before, until I reached Columbus, where I recollecte At last I found a tree on which there vere a few apples. On
the a n t t; I had been with my master. Frro this place I tock the road1 shaking it, halfadozen fell. I got doivn, andlvwent gropmgand

tire svYater.nd wcnî down ta tie bauaom ; but tlle dreadful swang-1.0 01
ling sensation compelled me to struggle up to the surface. Again leading ta Washington, and passed directly through that village. feeling about for themrn tithe grss, but could f]d only two, the

I heard thee bloouhounds ; and a desperately On leaving the village, I found myself, contrary tumy expectation' rest were devoured by several hosvho were there on the same
1 bardtheyell of' the bod ns;adagaîi eprtl

plunged down ino the water. As I went down I opened my in an open country with no woods in view. I walked ou until errand with myself. I pursued my wiiy until day wvas about break-

monti, and, choked and gasping, I fouod myself once more strug.. day broke in the east. At a considerable distance aheard, I saw a ing, when I passed another house. The feeling of extreme in-

gling upward. As I rose to the top of the water and caught a group oftrees, and hurried on towards it. Large and beautiful plan- ger %vas here se intense, that it required ail the resolution I was

glimpse of thre sunshine and the trees, the love of life revived in tations were on each side of me, from whiclh I could heur dogs master of to keep myself from going 0 up to the ouse and break-

me. I swas to thre other side of the creek, and forced my way bark, and the driver's horn sounding. On reaching the trees, I ing inta it in search of food. But the hnught of being again
through tihe reeds ta large tres, rand stood under anc cf its low- found that they afforded but a poor place ofconcealment. On made a slave, and of sufTering the horrible punishment of a run-

est limbe, ready in crise of necessity, tuspring up into it. lere either hand, .through its openîings, I could see thie men away restrained me. I lay in the woods ail thait day without fond.

panting and cxhauted, I stood waiting for the dog. lThe woods turning eut te the cotton fields. I found a place to lie down The next evening, I soon found a large pile of excellent appies,
seerned full ofthem. I beard a bell tinle, and, a moment afterj between two oak stumpa, around which the new shoots hard from which Isupplied myself.

our old hound Venus came bounding through the cane, dripping sprung up thIiclcly, forning a comparatively close shelter. The next evening I reached Halifax Court flouse, and I then

wetfram the crack. As tihe od lhound came towards me, i cali- After eating se peaces, vlhieh since leaving the Indian knew that I vas near Virginia. On the 7th of October, I eime

rd to hier asI used toi do whien out huningwith her. Shestop -settlement bad constituted ny sole food, I fell asleep. I was tu the Roaneke, and crossed il in the nidst of a violent storm of
nil~wae ta lier asI used ofdoaw]eoneutlîuniiign-itiilier. Eendtop

ped suddenly, looked up at me, and then carne wagging her tail waked by the barkirg of a dog. .Raising m> head an] look- rain and tiunder. The current ran se furiously'that I was car-

and favning areundt me. A moment cfer the other doges came up, ng through the bushes, I found tiat the dog vas barking. at a ried down with il, and. with great difficulty, and in a state of coin-

hotin thochast, and wi tiroir nroses te tire ground. I caleå to black squirrel wio ivas chattering on a limb almost directly above plete exhaustionreached the opposite shore.

hem, but they did not look up, b)ut crame yelling cri.1i was re. A momentzafter, I beard n voice speaking ta the dog and At about 2 a'clock, cn the fight ai tht 15th, I approached
soon aw a an witL a unirnii iis banc] sîeniing,.I brougb heR

ust abaut to pring inbo the tree te avoid them, when Venus the so saw a a g a>' th t Richnond, but not daring to go irntothe city at that hour, on ne-

old hound met thein, and sopped them. They tien aillcame wood. He,passed cloe te te stumrps, wvhere Ilytrembling colet of le patrols, I lay in the woods near Manchester, until

fawning and playing and jumping abouet rire. Te véry creatues et terror]est-he should discover.me Hel kep hrowv- tire tien evening, tvhen I started in the twiligiht, in order to en-

whor i moment before I had feared would leur rme limnb froni ever upon tht tree, andraisbng his gun, fired.. The squirrel ter before the setting of the watch. I passed over the bridge un-

imb, were now leaping and licking my hands, and rolling on th edropped dead close by ' >side. I saw that any further attempt nolested, although in great fear, as my tattered clotîmes and naked

eaves arnund me. I listencd nwhilc in tie fear ofi iering ibe at concealmentwould be vain, and sprang upon my> feet. Tehead vere well calculated te excite sûspicion ;- and being well
voices of men following the dogs, but tihere was no sound in the inn started forward ar seeing me, struck atra m th bis gunan acquainted with the localities of tie city, made my wry te tire

fores savo the gurgling ofthe sluggish waters ofb the creei, and heat fyft odff. I leaped into the road ; and heollowed aer' house ofa friend. vas received with ths utmest kindness, and
the chirp of blaclçsquirrels in the trecs. I toàk courage and start- swearmg he would shoot me ICI dida't stop. Ioowing that bis welcomed as one risen fronile dead. Oh, how inexpressibly
cd onward once rinore, taking the dogs with me. 'l'e liul o gun wvas not ioand, I paid irnatni te bin, but rn across sweet were the tones o uani sympathy, after the dreadfrul trisi

tIereonadlinoa attnfedwer hc a agetgn fthe neck orf the old dog, I ieared iniglt betrayn me, and, unable thoactt feld where tirera was a great gang fte vich I ihad been subjected-the wrongs and outrages which I

o gel it loflier neck, I twisted seie of tire long ros of trhe trees slaves working. The umnr witi ti gun followed, a calld ta itnessed and sufflered ! For between two and three ionthls I

around il, so as ta prevent ils ringing. At niglit I halted once tire two colored drivers w were on horseback, to ride after me had not spoken writh a human being, an the sound evei of
'2 il aoc] stop ine. i saw n a Irge picce cftoedianid aI scorle distance c

more vith the dogs by niy side. Ilarassed with fear, and tcrnnen±rt- eown voice now seemîed strange ta ny ears. During this rime,
ed with hunger, I laid down and tried to sleep. But thIr ledogsh iherd, and directed oy course towards il. Just as I renched il, save in two or three instances, i bad tnsted of no fond except
were uneay, and would setr up and bark nt the cries or the lpoed back, and saw n' pursuer fr beino me ; and func ta peaces and apples. i was supplied with sone dried met and '

'ootstepà cf iild animals, an i vas obliged ta use my unnîraost niy, grat joy, that the two drivers had nut folowed mre. .I got coffee, but tihe first moutlrfil occasioned nausea and faiitness; t'
i tkeep themguiot, fearirig that trer barking wou behind a tree, and soon ieurd the man enter the woods and pass aay sick forseve ral.days. Byxertioas te eleeqit'fnig lttterbrýte vocrid ývas coîrapailed te taka ny lbed], and a'.i1 frsven.ay.D

rnyjpurjueu's uponme. I slept. butalle: and as soon ras ue.Afterallrahad beenstill for more titan ar ihour, I crept«intoa th tia1ssiduous attentiaon d kindncssaofmy frinds, I as *up-
Ad w g The nextddy tordb eveni. -ow place in the depth ofthe woeds, and laid down amifidst a bed i ith every ting iel a necss r As s k ëss.Iili 4tatedÇr a narrn d' laiIait Ied ' wcî eccssairy d aring "loy .s ièk.iess.

reached a rnnvlici, I rej<iced to flûd, wahue sam of reeds, where I agamr fe asleep. Tewaidls e'smg, -wa Las detained Li Richiod néarlyamnti
&hrr an>' r« nd tnysslfbhad tùravclled on oùr wry to Gmmre in- Iound the sky beginimng t be clondy, and before night set .sflicieti rectoebe'rble t io d nn j

urnt>.' L oughîiest ta ýet riddfthe dôg. aid in it was com pletely overcnst. Having lest ni>' hart; I tiend arr old y kijdi besta liisiwifa aa ,eètdcooar>e j dsy.i beaidrriccetri- ifi, affrsctinrità.- faewVl, olsîfr
agi>'t attrtd - rnp st10fa deer. .The vloffead ing handkreief over my head, nd:preprecd to resune iy journey. 'varc once moretowdrds a lau o freeda i.n ad tevisi

'nitlhetracik, aritd i neyer aWï themn again. I rein emberedl ihtt wais fuggy' and very' dark, cnd irvolvecd ase I wasin tire maazes niyvife cul "cIildrerrin&Phaiatrlcount>','but tir henilead bé%ïih
oY n1rster talc] nue, near tis plaàe, that we aee i tir Ce ht foresi, I did net ]knoew whatîdirecti I \vasgoing. > s rdretdi r attmpting it. I bac] learnd f

wimarhe oe ivI tretar ~ icvrdpeeti i

ogiry> nd oaci at threwerè sanie Indian settieruerrts net fir dis- dee ni ece h od hc upsdt etemy> triends ini Richmnird thrat they' were living and ira gouid health,
int. la tie course ai tire evening I crossed tre rond, anod stri- same cie whichr I ha ft. 're niext dat the weather was still iut gren' distressedl oni' a rceunt.

d. ak and raiyandcontari, nud iolrsveld ays. uringll thizs

ing iet a para trrough tre wouds, suon care te a onumber ef .rit rnhmdprovided ne .wihafrraadwatsms
ndianîr cabins. I weet iota ele cf tireum a begged for soIiethebuean h fras ad pbisi a Ccrd caonvit cary.eh

ny -magteýtold e, riur tiis'plaC'e' dui wgrovendinwas Csoakedfidwithererain.'nOnd the fifth ttenightart.erhadmyaradven-u

bod. The indiaen womiarn receivaid ine with a goodi decil fn kirrd- rcededtrhuiJi iaad witlrn On iligîrt ath ir lerro iarra, cake aidisa t as Iforei craeinigeby crriy aInthôcourseofthe1pteronand tr esnWahingtoetbe ayanthlea on
ess, and gave eir a gouat supper to vuensioi, cern brer ofMar tr a sigc irl sbIar>',ndnttad sei ds bro tvella b' onib anti

[ntliii cabns.1 .enightoneand theand estarfosssho ne ont pn:e

tewed pumrapkma. I remraincd wiidthet tiems1 te everniag of tir 1hnereachedite ao nh river. At s v r c r; icebar I
ext day, wheno I started afreshar onmy journey. I kept an te. î o St dirili re orniel the aariv iras saing th;e iera]. a

frore me. ut sought iitmvmmal htgare.fth evn

on] lending te Georgia. Ir the iater part cf tire nigeht I entered Ilatitchroed thion the ainmiyi tsr 1 outrling e onier IihadA dreadfl thoughît ca ie aiovr ie tlrat i ad been travelling ot r id0 0
nrte a long avw bottman, hreavd' tibered-sonmiCimcs calo]d olfre o sieid. AeitoIMarlandoand on th1

ofM my wltaydturnedarshounedoan saw the.Nrhsa ahc a

Valley It wrs a dreary acd frightfl place. As I walked an, i •rt.iun ra rhn] te D opste d I acste int wryni d e tiherea
ceday d .1stre irsi nny or. IL . bn leen shiningeddirectthy upongimyback.nIstheniiknewnthat rivhadLbeen

sard an ail sides the iowling oathe w'lvs, an] tire q el pattti in ai I ioi rtr t iaa e o tei o Penn s ani rot eln sl r
roie orit a rte nte travelling away fro freedom, nd towards the lace cf m

f their feeth ongthealouves andhesticks, asothey sran through the

tivrity eer since I let te wods int which I rhad been pursued I had a few shihnrgs lineroney wich were given ae at Ricb-
ooa ias rdagtr > taid ivoinbre sarliice tiicaled V omeyr n tire 21st, fire dys bfore. Oh, tire keen an bitter gon>' cf mond, snd ufter travelling nearly' wenty-four honrs rman te time

rie I stare d u p ' fethd sive snarlin ands howrinaoun d that mnomnt ! I sa do an the decaying trnk ai a fallen tre crossed the line, I renare] te caI rat the Invert, and bu' a
die. Itareonmyeet agicosend>' eyesa deera them running byme' and wept like a chuid. Exhianustedn iranmind aocota, nature dinner. On reahingCarlise, I enquired of the stier in a stable

cien aIn cvitloser ya eers cina te wAleayr e carne ai last te rniy relief, ar] I fell aslaep upon tia log. an if ha knew cf an eore we wishre t hIre ut house servant or
fernoonabr Sth ih awake it as stilldark. i rose and rnerv'ed rmyself for anathner coachman. HIe said ha did net. Sema one colored] peaple
ear where I la.-h crept up the troc, 'vent oct an anc of tire eflbrt for treedomu. Taking thre Narti Star for nim guide, I tarir- carne n, and taking nie aside tolc] me that te>' knew tînt I iwas
imbs, and] brake offa s'eral twigs ini tryipg to shake clown theadree i i' ic r-ci inn b>' ilrom eatiud ofcav r sr

uts. The y wfe r te noturieenougtisiilsn aetevrl rain

r T ' ov ar hir] rnteroAbalaimiiaebvehind e.bThe nextoht crosiad acnside- probablu a rcnaway slave-but rIant I nîeed not ie naarmed, as
ttpts ta procure iome f hiem, she crcled down tire treeAthbama raye,.'lireree n1rth ina cr btsnnrg nns -rota>'
gain crac] weat olwilth ler you ng. bie river, I came tc a large road crossing therne on whicr I te> were friands, min] auld doll their power to protect une.

tra'elted, and wrich seee to alead moee diirectyi> towards tie I iras take rhomie b>' ene i tiremi, ana tated with tir e utmiost
TIre d1a iras long andi tdaons. As soen as of iras dark, I ce Northr. I too Unis road, cu] tie next nigh after, I came ta a kindness ; and art nighrt Ie tk me in a wagon, ani carrieti m

acre rcsumred myi>journey. But fatigue anti thte wmant cf tond arnd 1 large village. Patssinmg thrroughr tIre mîain street, i soir a large sanie distance on ni> ira>' tao Haribrwere ire saidi I shouldi
ep rndered oie almost incdable of 'rher effort. I "'as nt liel wbichr I art ocea recallected. i ias n Auogusta, aurd m in t friands.

og before I ecl asleep, while walknr g, acn e w anlerd eut If tre tis as the holi which my mastr had spet sveal das He old me tit I had batter go dirctly' te Philadalphia, ns
oud. I was awakned by a luna cf tmoss which hcung dow e wle I ias with imr, li 0ef Iris soutrern visits. i eard tie tire would be lss danger ofmyt being discored anti retaken

rm ltha imb ofa trac and mat my fce. i lookd up ar] saw' irds patroling uie town mr trea heur cf twele ; an fearful a ther train in tre caotry, ad tihere iere a great manr persons
s I thoughlt, a harge mrn standig jusI befor e nme. u lyu first idea beig taken up, I urrned ont ofithe aNrrir street, on] gct upn tIre tare wo wuianl eert theîmselves te scure me from teI slave-
was tat somnna e ac struck me a er th e ac, an] t t I adl rond leading <a P eersburg. On re ig tire ntter place, i swam b lders. In parting he caîrtined re aganst cnversig or stop-

ean atast orertakn b> iustep. Rubing m> ees aa more, over tUe Savnan river loto Souda Carolion, ad fromr thience ping iit an>y man on the road, uoless ie winore a plain siraight
titrhe ire aosre e tirai dtowiraun pon irsadt an knees- pnaein nharlinncllar on a round coat, and said, "ttet," an] "thau." Bymand gncastrdr m] thitasrpu e. an e liithero ihai] live] arinl urpon peaches, wich wa plein> fllowing his dirnecticos i arrireti safly 1n Philadelphia, iraring

assed acrns thhis ad ertur kept on a nlst all irte plantios i Alabanim a o nd Ge orgia ; but tir e been kinlyi> on tertained an] assisitie r j myr> jou ney', b>' seeral
re rw ak lor th e rainder i tho rigrt. Towards or nirg I sce asn iras now te fa adva cc fr tren, nd I wras blige d toa ber.e' ntg entle e n ao Il dies, wose compassion fer the way-

*assed b>' a plantation, on wh-lich iras ni fine groîwth cf peachi resort to appies, 'These I obtairned withoaut mchi didficulty catil ivorn and] huntedi stranger I shall neyer forget, and] ivhase naines
res, feuii ri pe fruit. I tooktos many' a tthe m as i culd c n wt h orthnree da s jurey of' the Virginia lina. At this il always ire dear o me. On reaching P hiiadalpia, I was
enient>y carry ui>' mbandard pckes, ar] retirig a iittle dis- im I ld othing ta cat but to or tirmea smtall aod sur appls visited by a large number ofthe Abalitioits, an] friends et trhe

ance iota the w'oods, laid dowvn arrd lept tili cvening, whenn I Ifor twenty-fcur irours, and I waited iîmpatiently for night, inr tire colore] peuple, iwho, ufter hîearing my> stary', thoughtî it wvould
gainr ren forard' hpeefobainig fruit frri tia crhars along the od. i pass- nt he safe far nie ta renao in an>' part ai tie Unite States I

S'eeping ths by day motd travelling b> nidght, in a dirctior ta-I ed Jby severai plantations, but faund ne apples. Aier midnighlt, remained in Piladelphia a ft'e darys; an diten a gentleman carme
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on Co New-York with me, i being considered on ourd tha Soican

haat, and in e ecars, as his servant, I arrivéd at New-York, on

the ist of Jarnuary. Thé sympathy and kindnes which I have

every where met with silce leaving thé slave states, has been

the more grateful t me because it was in a grent ieasure unex-

pected. The slaves are always told that if they escape into a

frec state, they be vill seized and put in prison, until their masters

send for thenm. I lid heard Hluckstep and the other overseers

occusionally speak of the Abolitionists, but I did not know or

dream thit they were the friends of the slave. Oh, if the mise-

rable mon and women, now toiling on the plantations of Alaba-

na, could know thaxt'thousands in the free states are praying nud
striving for their deliverance, how would the glad tidings be
whispered from cabin ta cabin, and hiow would the slave-mother
as she watches over lier inrant, bless God, on lier knees, for the

hope that this child of her day of sorrow, might never realize in

stripes, and toil, and grief unspeakable, what it is ta boa slave

PEACE oN EAR TH.-One of the most interesting passages of
Riley's narrative is the account oftan interview between the Cap-
t<i an d a Moor, whoieha met immediately upon coming off the

desert. The Captain and his companio s, while.wandering with
the Arabs had frequently been termed •1Christian dogs,' and every
kind of insult had been piled upon their heads, because they
were not Mussulmenm. This Moor 'appeared to be endowed with
extraordinary wisdom, and told Captain Riley that we were ail the
Child ren of one Father, wlie tier Chritian,. Mahomedan, or Pagan
-that we wer ail brethren, and equally under the care of Hea-
ven. It would see bthat this Moor was even more enlightened
than most men in Christian lands. There is but littie excuse for
the professed believer in Christ, ,however, when lie permits the
bitterness of sectarianism ta seal his heart against his neiglibor. It
is evident that one of the principal objects of Jesus Christ was ta
break down the partition wall which sectarianism ihad reared be-
tween the Jews and the Gentile-to destroy caste and exclusive-
ness and restore la Ithe human faimily that feeling of Universal
brotherhood without 'which religion is but ' name, often produc-

'tive of more harm than good. -ov severely did lie reprove the
bigoted 'Pharisees,' ivlho, wrapped up in their self-righteousness,
looked upon the publicans as vastly their inferiors, as if a know-
ledge ofithelaw were ai nire, inportance than obedience to it.

The parableof thedgood Sanfiaritan, no don lt,. offended the
high profesers amoang <ha Jews--and th'e Sn áritah woman. was
surpfised (hat Jees'heing a Jew. should converse ?with lier. lu

rder tervetheir scarianisn, JestJw hat ail
wern-not ai .Abraiaai ivlio were called Abr ham ; and by many
parables and alu his dwi conduet, he taughttlhem tilt the grace of
God was not penned up and confied by any of the arbitrary
boundaries which ien in their selfishness and their short sigited
malice hmad set up.

On one occasion his disciples came to him and said, ' We saw
one casting out devils that foliowed not with us, and ive forbade
hini.'

That was equivalent to saying-' one who does not worship at
Our churci,t or ' who does fnot believe in our religion.'

But the reply of Jesus was one that would sit uneasily an' lie
minds of some ut the present day of igliht, and superior knowledge.
'Let him alone, for he who is not against us is for us.'

The Jevs made a great parade about their descent from Abra-
,han, but Jesus tod them plainly that they ere not Abraham's
children, because they did nt lthe works of A braham.

Althoughl Peter lid been much in the presenceaof Jesus and
had listeied ta his words, yet he was not prepared, save by a
vision, ta adopt the sentiment that ' God is no respecter of par-
saris but, in every nation lie that feareth hitm, and worketh
righîteousness is arcepted ofhim.'

It ls too comman to overlook this important part of Christ's
mission-the brealing down of the partitions that prejudice, pride,
selfisiness, and bigotry have built up. While the christians were
persecuted-while their faith vas kept lively and active, tiey
bore in mind ti word ofi heir Great Teaclier ; but when power
and influence were added ta the church, whern it became an Ob-
ject ta the worldly minded ta be a Christian, he apostacy com-
imenced, and the churci soon ]ost its original purity and excel-
lence. It will never recover itself until recurrnce isl had to first
principles ; until flinging aside the tradition o mn, we go, ackt

Io the simple teachings of Jesus, the most important of whuich is
the Universal Brotherhood of nankiind.--Boston Pearl and
Gulax.

SIMPLICITY.--All thme works of God are admirable, whethey
we consider <hem in reference to the wisdom ot their contrivance,
or the benedicenîce displayed in their ends. But noatwithstanding
thei wisdom and benignity which meets us, and excitas aur won-
dar at every step wve advance in thue kingdoms of nature or grace,
<thera e isanthing more remarkable thran thie simplicity af tha means
by whuich God is pleased to accomiplishi hie purposes. Exanmples
ai thie simplicity ai wisdom are aver et hand; The exhala-
lions and clouds, which wvatar and'· refreshi tha ~eâfth risa and

desen throughi the agency of heat alone. A ns from
tegentle zephyr that plays urpon tha wvater et eventide,, to thie

hurrienne that upronts th sIardiesi'trees, and sweeps away the
labored Amonuments.of man, are produced by ona. and the sea
cause--heat.

Even that singular phenomenon, the waterspout,. may be as-
cribed in some measure, if not altogether, ta some modification in
the agency of heat; for it is sometines attended with an extraordi-
nary depression of.temnperature, as the writer once experienced in
the Southern Pacifie. To turn our eyes from the sublimer objects
of nature ta those that seem less assuming, we see the honey-
suckle twining round the neighboring shrubs simply through the
action ofi heat upon the ,sides exposed ta the influence, just as a
sheet of paper bends when held to the fire.

As one of the most familiar instances of simplicity of contri-
vance, we miglit cite the aspen. Hnd it been proposed as a pro-
blem, ta find what should be the nature of a lauf that would
quivbr in the slightest possible agitation of the air, it could not
have been more clearly solved than by the mere:nspection ofthe
leaf and its leaf-stalk.

If the aspen Jeaf were lield up in the hand' se that its edgés
pointed north and south, the edges of the stalk would point
east and w est; but in the lea of the elm, both thé leaf and the
stalk would point la the same direction ;or, as comnmonly ex-
plained, ilie plain or level of the leaf is exactly perpendicular to
the plain of the foot-statk.

These instances, with a countleïs multitude" of others which
might be drawn from all quarters of crention, suggest ta us th
wisdom and propriety of iaking simplicity the reigning principle
ofour [ives. Ourplans should he simple ; the means selected
for carrying them into execulion, simple; the whole bent and tenor
ofour conduct in prosecuting them, simple. The student ii
li(erature or science wil find that his proficiency is comprehensive
and well founded, in proportion to the simplicity of tihe method
pursued. The Christian, whose heart is longing for the solution
of some difficulties, or a riglit ipprehension of things hard to be
understood, will find them in patient and simple study of the
word of God : and the man who desires ta be saved from the
punishment of hell, and inherit the k ingdom of heaven, must cast
away the compleite o all other systems, and rely alone&on the
simplicity which there is i Christ. Iappy the hearts that
'ii simplicity and godly sIncerty, by the grace o-God , have
their conversation i ithe world.' .2cor, 2 .M ö Pr

;SOcITY.-When neighbors dývell together Inpea e visL in
friendship, convrse for usefualimprovement, orlhiarinleas a Use-
ment, take part in each.othersNprosperity and. advrsity, concUr
in tie goverment of their families, are;candid to excuse and cýrc-
ful to conceal eaoh other's casual or accidental failings ; st-
dious not ta form real and dangerous faults; who abide in their
calling, and quietly pursue their own business, and meddle not
with the temporary concerns of others, a blessing will, attend their
labors, and success will smile upon their designs. Their inter-
course will be easy, pleasant, and virtuous ; and a foundation
will he laid for the happiness of succeeding generations. But if
eachis bound up within himself, and looks with indifference on all
around hlim, or beholds his inferior with contempt, and his su-
perior with envy ; if every meeting is filled with impertinent and
angry controversy, and every visit employed in tattling and back-
biting, if neighbor defames neighbor, and ea ch watches for ad-
vantage against th other-it an acquaintance receives you with
teigned smiles of pleasure and friendly greetings, and debases
your character when your back is turned ; if every brother will
endeavor to supplant,-and every neiglibor to walk in siander, one
had better flee to the solitary mnountains, and dwell alone in the
earth.

Is THE TEMxPERANcE CAUSE A FAILURE ?-In October
last as the train of cars between Philadelphiaand New-York stuo-
ped at the half-way place, wh'ie lthe locomotive and tender were
beingsupplied withwood and water, severai of the passengers

got out ta stretch their limbs and look round. In the apartment
where our informant sat, (a valuable member of the legislature
of New-York,) was a red-faced, "genteel wine-drinker ;" and
withina few feet of them, ia full sight, was the bar, 'with all that
could tempt the eye and please the depraved taste' of the quaffer
of alcoholie stimulus. Said the geriteel wine-drinker to an in-
telligent looking young man, " Friend, just pas this fip, and tWl
the bar-keeper ta hand me a glass of his best Madeira ;" who with
a low bow replied, "Excuse me, sir ; i am pledged not ta for-
nish it to others, as well as not to use it myself." A slight biush,
and a bite ofithe lip, and the sixpence wasreturned to thie pock<et.
But soon it was between thumb and, limger, and extended towvard
another passenger who wvas walking by, with "Please, sir, hand
this fip and order me a glass of t wine." " Sir," said "the fellow

passenger, "I think it wrong ta drink poison, and cannot, thtere.-
fore, be a partaker with you, sir." A deep-erimson sufsed his
cheok :and acenrl of the lip, indicative of deep chagrin, mairked
the countenance ofithe wine-drinker. At that marnent thie cry,
" AI] board ! ail aboard !" wvas heard. Tlie fip stil remained
clenched between the thumbl and fmnger of tha red-faced gentie-

mani, aàid be evidently wvas very unwilling ta lose his accustomed
stimulus ; so, withî the cry "' Ail aboard " he~ laid his hand,

ý-i
........................

with a fip in it, on tha sholder pl akant+ ooking young
man, wb was stauding between him and <ib'r,'and sald,
"Just pass this.; and order me a glassif winguickl' With
a sile of conscious superiority,the.young gent>1emanreplied;
" i in the situation of the ýtwogentleomnQa youi ý,have alead

asked." Our informant, the IIon. F, G. is alsoIa." cold water
man." The wine-drinker sat pensive, aindiade'no further ai-
temnpt to procure alcholic stimilus, until they. arrived at New-
York. We.hope he didnot then, and never more will. Firm-
ness, coupled vith gentiema.nly decisi9 I' on the part of the frienda
of Temperance, especially whon they travel and mingle with
their fellow-men,v.would do much to correct the fashion, as il re
gards the use of intoxicating drink.-.dl. Temp, Rec.
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CA.RTLANE CR&GS.
"Theu auld lang-leggit bridge 2' deservs a Song--

spannihg acroes the darknd dççp ravie.
Upon whose sidesprecipitous are seen

The vnred hues of folsagevhich belan
Tc birch.d pi and nili;gnrg n

Beyond hi>ridbge'Shown'<he nmss growe CAv
Whaere legeneda sys S irWflJnm Walc"iv

turkd 'nongst the crags by pryiîig a unseen
Below hliéertiievnJ i Od b r, l ( cujd_ 1
Are ln IîxurIance sjIred-tlté rapi de,

Fed ln its prdgreés b3n tiodrl
Fron distant Iouîntlns and adjacet'hlii-

-. page fnwn Natur'e lnIfes brilhOst, dreus.

NATIONL CoNpIDEwcE-"'There never was, and proba-
ly never will b, said. Ciptami Mornington, . so powerful an exam-
pie of the influence of national confidence and courtesy, remia-
ing unimpaired even duning ithe coutiuuanceof engage-
ment, as that which Talavera exhibits. All imotrg .te iattle
raged, and the day nssault vasas unsuccessfu eh1g at-
tack had proved. Both armies ladllain upon e rou but
ione liad slept--the trooper with hi' lhorse r r ah
arm-the soldier imi mnomentary expectat oo
listened in dvery nose ora lia enemy sap
then that a suhry. day in July fond both 1s 0 o tol t
heat an unr-nb srt of common

no n -h s iltes er111 d , a s.d "h enr n Dgt d 1 côla LMir 'nea.,

while the n siih had ine and brea
t'atàaacar ous ,cen cn A m
Togus, floled hap rlabn ar
ed the c6mobatanis.During the paus a baitlertôýàd

anÀ the weariness of <ha troops -producad o i-oalmiès
ivent to the banks of lie rvulet Coyd r m4nap
proacied each other, farlesaly, threw down their -caps îmd
ilmuskets, chatted to eacl other lika nId acqunintances, and 'ex-
clianged their brandy-flasks and vine-skins. All asperity offeel-
ing seemed forgotten. To a stranger they would uppear more
like aun allied force, than men hot from a ferociaus conflict, and
only gathering strength and energy to recommence it anew. But
a stili nobler rivalry for thetime existed-the interval was cm-
played in carrying off the wounded, who lay intermixed upon the
hard-contested field ; and, to the honour of both he it tolid, each
endeavoured ta extricate the comnmon sufferers, and remove their
unfortuînate friends andenemies without distinction. Snddenly
-the bugles sounded-the; drums, beat to arins-many ofthe ri-
val soldiery shool handsànd parted with expressions of mitual
esteem,îand in ten ninutesnifterthe-y were «gain a<the bayonel's
point,' "--Fron the b iuouac.

HEIPissNESS o r o N.-7There îs a beauty in the
helplessness of woinan. The clinging.trust whichl searches for
extraneous support is graceful and touching -timidity is the atri-
bute of her sex ; but ta liersolf it is not wiioût ils dangers, its
inconveniences, anîd. its sufferings. lier first effort at comparative
freedoni is bitter enoghli, for the delicate'mind shrinks from every
unaccustoiied contact ; and the wvarm anrd gushing heart closes

itself, like the blossom oFthe sensitive plant, at cvery approach.
Man may atonce determine his position, and assert liis place.;

woman has hers to seck,-and, alas ! I fear me, thut however lie
may appeur to turn a caim brow and a quiet lip to <ie crowd through
which she makes lier way, that brow throbs, and that lip quivers

to the last ; until, lilke a wounded bird, she can once more wing
lier way to the traiquil home, whe relthe drooping lhead will bc
fondly raised, and the fluttering heart laid to rest.

The dependence of woman in the common affairsof ite is, ne
vertheless, rather thie affect ai custaom than necessity : we have,

mamny andl brilliant praogf that, where need is she eau be suffi-
cient to herself, and play hme part in the greaîtdranma of existence
withi credit, inat wvith comfort. Thme yearnings. af lier solitary
-spirit, thea antgmshings aofher shrinking sensibility, thea cra-vings of
lien alienated heart, are indulged only in <ha quiet holiness ailier
solitude. The w'orld se.es nat, guesses not tha conflicet ; sud in
thie ignorance of others lies lier strength. rhe' secret ai her

weeakness is hiidden in thie depths of her own bosom a nd sha
moves an amid <ha hat and the hurry'of existence with a seai set'

upon hier nature, ta bo breken only:by fond and ]ovimg hands, or

dissolved in <ha <ears oftrecovered home-.affection--.‡iS ,Pardoe,
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From tie Boston Liberator.

IFOne who ministers at tue altar, in this city-withwhosepoetic geniu

bath Europe and America, are famllar-pours forth the emotions of hii

soul, in view of th ruarful Sceuesu t Philadelphla, in tue following spiril-

itirring vories
T H E TOXCSI N.

Wake ! children of the men who said,
* Ail are born fre&'!-Their spirits coma

Back ta the places where they bled
In Freedom's holy martyrdom,

And find you sleeping on tlieir graves,
And hugging there your chains,-ye slaves!

Ay-slavea of slaves! Wlhat, sleep ye yet,
And dream ofFreedom, while ye leep?

Ay-drearn, while Slavery's foot is set
So firmly on your necks,-while deep

The chain ber quLvering ileIL endurci
<naws, like a cancer, inta y'ours

la! say ye thalt l've falsely spoken,
Calling ye slaves ?-Then prove ye're notr

Work a free press !-ye'l sec it broken

Stand ta defeni It !-ye'll be shot.-

O yes ! but licople should fot dare

Prit what ' tho brotlherhood' wont boar

Then troam your lips let words orgrace,
Gleaned from the ioly Bible's pages,

Fall, while y're pleading for a race

Whose blood hasflowed thro' cimains for ages;-

And pray-' Lord, let thy kingdonm coma l'

And sec If ye're not stricken durnb.

Yes, men of God ! ye mu flot speak
As, by (ie word of God, ye're biddn;-

Ily ime press'd lip,-ihe blancling check,
17 cl! yourselves rebuked and clidden

Anti ifyc're mot cas t out, ye fear It;-
And why ?-' Tue bretlhrei' will not bear it.

Since, tien, through pulpit, or through press,
Tu prove your freedom yo're lnot able,

Go,-like tue Sun of Riglhteousnoss,
13y vise men honoured,-to a stable !

und here to Liberty your knee 1
*Say there that dod made all mân fråe

Even there,--ere Freedomi'a vows ye'va p liglîtedr
Ere of4,orform yo've cauglit agimpsc

flsea thera, are fires'Infernal lighted,
n re drWvifont by Slavery's limp.

Âh well !-'ojpersecuted they
lbieçophets of a forinor day

Go, thon, and build yourseivs a lia,
T 0prove je are not slaves, bîu.nen
riàolEtD ' ou Its towering Wall
Baptize it fi tue muine Of P n;

And give it ta lier lholy cause,
Beneath the Æagis ofier lmaws

Withinî, let Frecdon's antlien swcll;
And, whmil your hîearts liegin to t.hrob,

Aud bur iwithin you--Hark !i te ycll---
The torci--h torrent oftihe Mao ;---

They're Slavery's troops that round you sweep,
And lave Your hall a smoulderingbheap !

At Slavery's beck, the prayers yo urgo
On your own servants, through U1ta door

Of your own senate,-tiat hie scourge
May gasi your brotllcr's lback no more,

Ara tranmpled underneath thieir feet,
Whiloye stand prafying lu the street

Att Blavery's beck, yo send your sons
To Itunt down Indian w'ives ormaids,

Doomed to the lasl--.Yes, and their bone,
Whitening mid swamprs and everglades,

Whereo miriend goes ta give them graves,

Proue that ye are mot Slavcry's slaves

At Slavery's beck, the very hands
Yu lifi ta IIeaven, ta swear vre frce,

Will break a truce, to seize the lands
Of Seminale or Chierokee!

Yes-toar a flag, lit i iartir hordes
Respect, sud shield it with teir sworda:

Vengeance Is thine, Almnin.hty God
Ta pay itl hath thyjustice bound thee

Even noew, T see tlîe take thy rod :
Thy thunders, leashed nnd growllng round ther-.

Slip them lnot yet, In Mercy !-Deign
Thy wrath yet longer ta restrain -.

Or-lot thy kingdlorm, Siavery', corwe!
Lot Cburcb, Jet State,.receive thy ebain !

Lot pulpit, press, and hall be dumb,
If so ' the brothmerhmood'ortdain I

The lUss lier aown intdignant spirit
Shall stili speak eut ; and men shallheur it.

Yes :-while, at Concord, thei-e's a satone
Thnt aie can strike lier lire frani stilli

While thert's a shiaf at Lexiagton,
Or haIre aonc on Uinnker's 11i,

T.hora shall sho stand and strika ber lyre,
A.nd Truîth andI Frgedomr shall stand by bar.

But should she thence by mols b driven,
For purer heights she'll plume.her wing .-

Spurning a land ofslaves, to heven
She'lI soar,-where shecau safely> sing.-

Cod ofour fathers, speed lier thither
Cod of the free,-let me go with ber!

OLD MADELAINE,

AN INCIDENT AT HoNFLEUR.-BY MRS. S. C. HALL.

* * * * We left the chape], and in the porch were again as-
sailed by the supplications ofthie mained, the lialt and the blind,
vociferous for charity, and exposing their infirmities to excite pity.
The cross standing atthe end of tihe pronontory, relieved by the
clear blue sky, had a bold and picturesque efiect-for a moment
erumerging from thIe deep twilight of the shaded chapel, and seeing
it in the full glare of a bright sunny day, it looked as if iung in
the lîeavens ; the expanded country on lhe other side of thle har-
bor, comprising all that was beautitul along the coast, formed a
splendid back ground to the simple yet glorious picture. It was
an effect wihich ne artist could convey to the canvas, however
skilled lie mighit b in his art. I never saw any thing like it, for
after a moment or two, the cross seemed rooted as before on the
peaik of the toppiing cliff, and the leaves ofthe beautiful trees by
its side were dancing in the sunsline. As iwe approached, we
preceived a circle worn on the grass nt its base by the knees of
the devout, who iad perforned their vois at its base : a little
nearer, and I saw asleep beneath its slhadow, her head resting on
hier withered arm, the self-saime woman whose singular devotion
on board the lone steamer liad attracted my attention. She slept
soundly upon her liard pillow, and her reposa seemed tranquil as
ais infant's. The rosary was upon lier arm, and hber fingers grasp-
ed the cross. ler features looced stili more aged and worn
titan Uthey lad done in tIle murky ligit ivhen I first observed them,
and ber liver hiair rested in snowy flakes on lier wrinkied brow.

-I wondered iow se could sleep so sundly in the daylight;
liut she seemned like one who hiad both woke and slept 'by the
waysides oflife. I cannot say how Jong I might have'stood and
gaîzed on t" poor Madelaine," hlad nota noisy set ofsailors ruished

trooping up the hilil, ncconpanied by tie great dogof the steanier,
who vas tie i>ony sage iooling creàsture of the comipany. 'When
they reacied the suminmit tiey>abandoned their noisy nirth,. took
off their ht reverently s they liassed the cross, and entered the
clhapel. The dog appeared to recognise the id;ivomandwalked
upt hei noved his tail, snuffed around her, ad- as if convincéd
cse as asieep,lay dama ai a' little ditance off. .'wTo aflie

s4'ilors belonged, tIse I'onflieuruteamcr, and iftiey bda gift or

jar.ar t aoffer they did i quickly, for tihey caine outlong before
thi.- compaianios. The younger of the two advanced to thle cross,
and dropping on his knees, commenced prayitg wvith all his might:
the other seated himselft under the trees, and called te doa to

him>i by a soft, low wihistle. Ie looked good-natured (the man I
meai), and i forthwith inquired if lie knew the story of poor
MadeLain ?

Story !" lue repeated, opcninsg his large grey cyes (grey eyes
looki uniatiural in a French face, they have no ecorresponding fea-
tures). ' O, there iis no story, it was a circumstance. Made-
laine, J have lhcard, vas a great imany years ago one o the mer-
riest naids in the town of Honifleur, and sh wi n tiheeart of a
amate of ashiip, who married her before lie sailed for the
Spanish Main. It vas the second wece of August that his ship
let France and his young bride, and she knelt by that cross pray-
ing for his " bontoyage," till the Nvessel ias ont o sight. She
Made a voir (I have heard tell) to our Lady of Grace-its nature
I could never quite understand-but she helieves to this heur,
that ifshe renews it at the footof that cross the second veek in
every August, lier husband will yet return."

She was ayoung and pretty girl when sie iade the vow you
say," T observed, looking at the brown and \vithered sleeper.

" Mafoi, oui !" ha replied, shrugging uis shouldens ; "but

tc hot sun, and sorrow, and, and-that was fir'e-and-forty
years ago."

And d urng the period of five-and forty years that faitihfal heart
iad retainsed its first affection

"Was tIse ship lost ?"

Itmwas never heard of. Madelaine had a son about five months
nfter her lhusband left ber-a brave garcon-and every one
pitied the boy, for his mother little heeded hila-her hearisand
hopes were an the sea. Wien the weather vas fair, Madelaine
would be up here on the lookout : when it was foul, she would
kneeol la tise tenspest, telling ber beae ai ihu foot et the cross.
Yeara wore on, and ase greir utnsettled la ber lhead. She would
wvandersthrough Bus NoTVrmandie, or pass the river ta Rouen';
but the eldesi pensan hsere says tisai ase iras always ai thie feet of
aur Lad>' ef Grace tise second wveek lu August."

" And ber son ?"

" He gel employmnent about the docks, and la thse small craft
on tisa river. He navet married-never seemed te ente for
atmusemsent-never cared fer anythuiag tisat I knowv et, except hie
crazy' mother and this dog."
j" Tisai dog !" I exclnametd, remembering Soir tise sreatur'e had

appeared to watch the oid woman the evening 1 saw ber first.
SAy lie iad found a pup, and whein lie was employed on board

our steamer, ' Esperance' (as bis mother would have him Cali-
ed), never crossed withaùt bis dog. One night, when we were
about half way to Havre, ho heard a splash in the sea, ia another
moment, Vite! and ' Courage' had sprung overboard. We
missed poor Esperance, and we stopped and searcbed, and hung
out ligits, and did our best. We got the dog who was swimming
and huowling in the waves, but the poor comrade was gone : how,
le bon Dieu oinly knows !"

Did his imother ever miss him ?"

She was not here, Madame, whien it occurred ; but wlhen
she returned at lier usual time, sie looked about as if she wanted
something. The dog knows ber well ; and what is strange, thougis
the captain has taken him as his own, and, four years have passed
since his master was lost, the animal w 4tches the water every time
ve cioss the harbor, as if he expected 'Esperance to rise from ils

deptis !"

"Does the old woman tell of her sorrow or anxiety ?"

No, Madame, il lies too deep for hliat, I think: when lier
own born child could not win ber words or thoughts, we can-
not expect them. Sometimes if she secs a sailor, aise asks if any

ships are in fron the Spanish Main- "
le had hardly finished speaking, vhen Madelaine awoke ; and

then the grave old dog walked up,sand lieked lier withered bands.
She neither Ptevented nor returned his caresses, ifso they msighst
be called ; and tliey seemed offered as a tribute of dûty rather
thian affection.

My informant rose, and she rose aiso, and advancing with a
hasty step to the sailor, curtsied, while she enquired in a feeble
voice, " ifany ships had arrived fromi the Spanisi Main ?" He
shook his head. I could see the serge heave that was crnssed
upon lier chest.

We retraced our pati, giving many a lingering look to the
cross and chapel ; but I fairly paused as we descended by'' the
carriage roua d, togaze on that faitiful wioman for the last timie
and tiere I saw Old Madèlaine, lier hand hading her eyes, look
ing over thd sea for thé sails, that half a centuryago had lefa
lier to return no more !-New Moù!hly

TIE GLO0B8E.-
From Dr. Buckland's Bridgewaner Treatse

"Theearthî sysBu nett,! 3was frst wvested wsth anuni
forn iýlitprust; . 'îsich covered the abstof theseaa le
being brokin p for the punètfôù toc thé u f

TI eda ge," sys Woodward, "was occasioned nby aro-
mentary suspension of cohasion atmong the particles of mineral
bodies.-Tlewhoile of the globe was dissolved, and the paste
thus formed became penetrated with shells."--- Essay.

God raised up," says Schenclkzer, " Ithe mountains, for the
purpose of alloving the waters whici had produced the deloge to
run off, and selecued those- places in which were the greatest
quantity ofrocks, without which the mountains couid net have
supported thesmselves,"--INern. de l' ./lcaden.

" The earth ras formed fron the atmosphere of one cornet,
and deluged by the rain of another. The heat which it retained
from its origin was the cause ofexciting ils inhabita:nts to sin, for
which they were ail drowned except the fisies, which, having
been fortunately eempt froim the heat remained innocent.".
Whiston, New Theory.

" The earth is an extiuguished sun'a vitrified globe, on hich
the vapors falling down again afterit had cooled formed seas
which afterwards deposited the limestone formations."-Leib-
nitz Protogoa.

"The whole globe was covered with water many thousund
years. The water gradually retired. Ail the land animais were
originally inhabitants of the sea. Man was originally a fish ; and
there are still fish to be met with in the ocean which are lialf men
on their progress to the perfect human shape, and whose de-
scendants will in process of time become men."-Demaillet.

The earth was a fragment of the sni, struck off red-hot by the
blow of a conet, together with ail the other planets, which were
also red-hot fragments. The age of the worbd then, can he calcula-
ted from the number of years which it would takce to cool so large
a mass from a red-hot down to its present temperature. But it is
of course growing colder every year, and, as well as the other
planets, must finally be a globe of ice."--Buffon's Theorie."

Ail Utings were originally fluid. The waters gave birtb ta
microscopic insecte ; the insects lilth course ai ages, magnified
theamseives inte larger animais ; tha animais in thse course ai time
consverted a portion afthe water iet caicareous earth, thea vegeta-
bics converted a portion int ciay ! These tua substances la the
course af ages couverted themelves liet silex, and thue the
siliceous mouatains arc tha aidest ai ail. Ail the solid parts
ai tise earth, therefore, aowe thisai existence te life, and witisout
lita the globe would stil ha canti>'l liquid."---Lawark.

Thie, too, is tihe favorite mode among the Germant phsiloso-
phe, of acconting for the formation and fillingsup af ilie wvord.
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The eartil is a great animal-it is alive a vital fluid cirau

lates il, it ; every particle af it is alive it has instinct and voli

lion, even to the iost elementary molecules, which attract and

repol each other, accordiuîg to sympathies. Everj minerai has

the power of converting immense masses into its own nature, as
iwe couvert food into flesh. The mountains are the respirator'

organs of the globe ! The schists are the organs of secretion, the
minerai veins are abscesses, and the metals are products of dis.

ease, for wlhiclh reason most of them have a rapulsive smell."-

Patrin. Dict. d' Historie Maurelle.

To THE READERS OF THE PEARL.

The information given in the ensuing latters has been derive

froin a valuable work entitled "Incidents of Travel in Egypt,
Arabia Petro, and the Holy Land," by an Amnerican citizen (Mr
Stevens) a native of, and a present resident in the city of New

York. This Tour was perforned so late as the years 1836 and 7

At the end of the last year the author returned to bis native city,
and since that period, four Editions of his Travels have beer

published. The 4th Edition, published by the Harpers, is before'

me,--and if the reader will enj.y even a fair proportion of the

gratification-I have experienced in compressing the valuable in-

formation contained in a certain portion of these Travels, they
nay be induced to purchase the worlc, which aboundsin interest-

in matter, recorded in an easy, unaffected style, Well adapted to

the general render. Anericu, North and South, contains by far

the largest division of this Earth, and ns one .fmerican only, bas
ever visited the remains of Petra, and thus, having become a living
witness of the fulfilment ai the denunciations of the Almighty
against Edom and its territory, and as he providentially escaped
the frauds, perfidy and extreme dangers of a personal intercourtie
with Use Arabs,--his woric iii 2 vols. 12mo. 'is worthy oevery en-
couragement. If the Arahs were honest, asily satisfied and
k-ind to strangers, many travellers would visit these highly in-
teresting regions. Stevens was afraid ta remain for even a single

night, at Petra,---and the French travellers, Linantand Laborde,
were permitted, by giving bribes of great value, to these sons'of
Ishbmael,-to take drawings of the temples of Petra, splendid
views of which have lately been published in Paris. The Arabs
are ".to'a proverb" 'destitute,,.andnmisèrable;" they bave yet toa
learn the trut' fi the mxim that-" Hoanasty:is the hast Poliy.."
btî-as many nominal christia are equally deficient in'the know-
ledge ofthatgreat truth,.we cain les blame the1untuto.red bso-Ôf1
the Désert. * Thezitimenmay.not be.distant,,.wvhenhe hermaids of
salvoainmay ba seritaevn io»these mn wliô sillsit "ki dairkneàsa
and in the shadowkf deatii--meantime fèiv trajsefsill iter«
these forbidden limits. As évenNew Zoaland has not,been neg-;

.lected, so mny not Arabia, bordering on Judea, the favoured land
of Heaven. That all may know God, and him wlhom ha bath sent
to seek and to save that which was lost : is thé hope and prayer
of Your faithful servant,

HENRY IIAYDEN.

P R 0 P H E C Y F U L F IL L E D.
PETR A .o. I.

"or my sword shall bfe bathed ls elcaven: tbehold, it shall come down
supon Idumsea, and iupon the People or.1ny curse, to judgment. From gene-
ration to gencration it shall lie waste; none shall pass througi it for e.ver
and ever. But the éormoranîiit and the bittern shall possess il; ti e owl also
and the raven shall dwell in i nt ani he siall stretch out upon it the line of
confusion, nid the stones of emptiness. They siall cali thue nobles ifereof
to the kingdom, but none shall:be there, and ail lier princesshl1l e ntiiing.
And thoras shall come up inherpalaesa, nettlesand rambles inithe fortress-
es thereo': and it shall bie an habitation ofdragons, anda court for owls. The
wild beasts of the desert shall. aisenet witii the wild beasts of tareiand,
and the satyr shall cry to his fellow; the screechowisalsoashall restithere, asd
find for herself a place ofrest. Tiere siall the great owl niak her nes, ant
lay, and batch, and -ather unider her shadow: there shall the vultures aiso be
gatiered, every one with lier mate. Seek yeeut of the book or the Lord, and
read: nouone o these shall fail, none shall want her mate: for my mouth it
hath commanded, and bis spirit'it hatit gathered them. And he hath cast
the lot for thera, and his hand hath divided it uto them by line: they shal
possess Lfor ever, from generation to generation shal] they dwell therein,"
-IsAIA xxxiv: 3, 10--17.

Mr. Stevens thus commences bis Narrative:
I had now. crossed the borders of Edom, standing near the

shore of the Elanitic branchofthe Red Sea; "I the doomed and ac-
cursed land" lay stretched out before me, the theatre of.the fulfil-
ient ofiawful prophecies; given by the Lord ofi Hosts to Esau, as

the fatness of the Earth, but now a barren waste, a picture of death,
an eternal monument of the Nwrath Of an 'ofended and insulted
deity and a fearful witness to the truth of the words spoken by
bis prophets. I read in the Bible prophecy upon prophecy,
and curse upon curse, agaist dha ver>' bond on uvhtichi I now
trad. I waa an a journe>' through, ibis laid, and. iotanded ta
sea with ni> own eyes-whether Godhlid stayed-his uplifted arm,
or whether bis avenging:sword had indeed descended fraom hea-
van upon the doaomed Iand ai Idumea. Keith la illustrating the
praphecies against Edaom, 'lthaI nana shauld poa tbrough it for
ever and ever,' aller referring ta lte singulair fat that thxe grand
caravan rotes existing in the days ai Darid sud ai Salamon, and
under lia Roman Empira, are now caompletely' braken up, aod

that uNe roules ta Mecca, fromn Damascus ta Calta, lia olong lte
,bordera ai Idmumea, beae>y touching, but not pa.ssing.thtrough it,

s,

proves by abundant references that to thiis day' no traveller ha
ever passed througi thé land ofr Edouî. -The Arabs (Bedouins
vho roam over the land ofIdumea, hava been noted by travel
lers as the ' worst of their race, as robbers, and.at war with a]
mankind.' Mr. Joliffe calls i the wildest and most dangerous
territory in all Arabia, and the celebrated Burckhirdt says tha
the first time he had ever felt fear was during his travels ii
this savage desért; that his route was most dangerous, though li
Nad io kind of property ta attract their cupidity, and was even
stripped by the savages of some rags that coverod bis wounded
ankles.' Messrs Leigh and Banks, and Captain Irby and Man
gles, were told that the Arabs who iorned their escort were a
most savage and treacherous race, that they would use thei
blood as medicine, and they heard also tiat 30 pilgrimns from
Bombay iad been savagely nurdered at Petra, the previous year,
by the Arabs, and they speak of the opposition of these tribes, as
similar to the case of the Jews under Moses, when Edon re-
fused them a passage through bis territory. ,Nona o these men
passed throughi it, nor had anytraveller done so save Stevons,
who says'the ignorance and mystery which hung suspended over
this fated land added tothe interest.he felt thoroughly to explore
it, but he scarcely falt confidence in his natural strength for so tre-
mendous an enterprise, with the awfuldeinunciation before is

- eyes bat.înone should pass through Edom for ever. To add to
hii embarrasment his faithful servant refused to accompany him

* Stevens now advanced to Petra through a valley in breadth from
four to eight miles; on each side were vast, dreary and barren
mountains bounding the valley like a wall; on the left were the
mountains of Juden, and on the right those of Seir, the portion of
territory given to Esau as an inheritance ; and included in those
rocky deserti was the excavated city of Petra, the " accursed
and blighted Edom of Prophecy !" Idumea lay before him in

ruggaed barreness and utterdesolation; like the Moon, no trecs in
ber valleys, no verdure on her mountains, all a savage wilderness,
an awful prospect of utter ruin. The beauty ofthe weather in
some degrea relieved the dreary prospect. From day to day the

Ssàme savage prospect appeared. Crossing to the riglit they arrived
at the foot of the mountains. of Seir, and tovering above all the
rest in terrific sublimity, surrounded by a circular dome vas the
bure and rugged summit of mount Hor-tha grave of Aaron, ie
brother of'Moses the Prophlt-visiblein every-diretion,-situnate
a te'i centre of vast'ridges of higliy àlevatedntiountains, forming

ane of the, iandrAarksa ofothe Arainb inihe.irjourneyings through,
t i terrifiwdderness. " s . ç r tn, y , s

onafterStevenss'nd isiiescorts turned i'n'upon the' mo'un-
a'f, at-timse p&ssing sMaL lpots f ve'rdrtontrastin Wi ih

surouninggenraldesalation. Thwdrds' evenignä rmu'rronýndng gèning jin a asmti
mountain on the top they observed an excavation inl tie rock,
which ithe Arabs said had been a fortress. On a fine evening, ga-
zelles vere sporting in the Valleys, and partridges running vild o
the sides of the nountains, and they pitched tlhcir tent partly
over a carpet ofgrass with the door open to the elevated tomb o
Aaron. Before day 1he next morning they had struck their tent,
and with provisions for ona day only (we con ceive this very im-
prudent) they started for the veneraule city of Petra. The course
was a continual ascent, the mountains as formerly were barren,
solitary and desolate; as they ascended they becanie still more
wild, and rugged, and then rose to grandeur and sublimity.
Strcams gushed from the mountains; the effect vas beautifuf, and
somnetimes appearedvalleys o small exjent where was a prospect
of early spring. The ascent was very difficult; the camels toiled,
and even the sure-foated Arabian horses often slipped on the steep
an ged paths. Here the Arabs iad from time to time sacri-
ficed sli\ap to Aaron,as ihir boncs were heaped on the plains; the
stones were black with smoke, the accumulation ofages. From
the plain they wound along the base of Mount Hor, which com-
menced rising into a vast mountain.. Not fer from its base,
they arrived at tombs cut in the sides of the rocks, and ;standing
at the trashold of the entrance to the excavated city.

We will give a succinct history of this wouderful city "the
rock of ages" (in a terrestial sense,) the long lost Capital of the
doomed Idumea or Edom, all the edifices public and private in
which city were lewn ont f the native rock-desolate as it now
is, as was foretold by the Prophets. We lents: that dukes and
kings reigned in Edon before any king yet reigned in Israel or
Judah. We also recogaiso it as the central mart to which came
the caravans from the interior of Arabia, Persia, and India, laden
with.lal the precious merchandize of the East, from which point
they reached Egypt, Palestine, and Syria; even Tyre and Sidon
had their purple and other dyes from Petra. 300 years after the
last of the Prophets, and nearly 100 years B. C. the King of
Arabia proceeded from his Palace at Petra t the henad of fifty
thousand men, horse and foot; entered Ierusalem, and uniting
with the Jews, pressed the siege ai the Temple, whichi was onlyi
raised by the advance afbe Romans,---and'in the 2d Century of
aur era, though its independence was lostPetra was still the Capital
of a Roman Province, After this period it rapidly declined--it1
history became more and more obscure; for more than 1,000 years
it was completely lost to the world, and until its happy discovery
by Brackhardt in 1812, except to the wandering (Bedocin) Arabs,
its very site was unkown.
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The folhawing skwtch af Ldivater, t
if uýrich,'l Î'' Va-anapîsigçîsems. :ucis fromthe pen of the ceiebrated HeIer Maria Wil-

Lavater received usin his library, wbicli yas hung thiek with
portraits and eigravings, of which lie las a enaiderable coheé-
tion, forming a study of te ever-varying expression if the human
faco divine.

a I is a venerable-lookJg ol aon, witn a sharpJoog fac,

high features, and a wrinkling brow ; he is tl , thin, and interest-
a r ogm his figure : when serious, he has a look of melancholy,

* most of inqaetude ; but when hesmilas,his contenance bcarnes
ligted up with an expression of sweetness.and intelligence.

Thore is a simple eloquence in his conversation,an efusion cf
Nhe Nart extremely attrctive ; lie speaks French with some 'difli-
culty, and wienever he is at a oas for an expression, as re-
course ta German, which I m ilvam begged a Swiss' gentleman,
wto was ofa ur party, to translate for me ; 'he told ine that for
ite most part the Germai words Lavater employédwere coma-
poun epthiets of his own framing, wic halid peculiar ergy au
ha used tlam, but whicI would b quite vapid and spirinless in
transloti6n. .

The great rule of mornaal conduct, Lavatea or saidi, in -his opiniin,
was, nextîto God, to respect time. Timee coiaèred as the
Mon stvaluableaofthuman treasures, and any waste ai it as in tb'e
.ighest degree immoral. He rises every morning at the 'htour o

hvd and thougi itwould bea agreeable ta him tobreaikst im-
moediately after risig, makes it an invariable rule to eirn that re-
past by some previous labour ; so that if y accident the rt'or
the day is spent to no useful purpose, some portion ai it nay at
least b secured beyond the interruptions of chance.

Lavater gave us a most pleesing account ofi norals in Zurich.
[le lhad been a preacherof the. Gospel, lie said, in that 'town
thirty years ; and so incapable were the citizens af an' specs cf
corruption, that he should have randered himself ridiculons,
liad'be ever, during that lon period, preached- a' sermon against
it, sice it was a vice ùnknown. "'At whata distance, tborgbt.I,
am J arrived fromiLoudon adParis.P"

One of myfellov-travellers, who was anxius tèrsfroní
the venerable pastor, bis confession; ai f4aith brd'glînre'"
before hin tise variots opinionsi d&of aterl
tic, fromJstin Martyr :and Orgen, do
David's and.Dr. Priestley., s»Bct'Laatr dkntý,l a . o
mode po1emîcs1is'4tudy,;,bo.U seemedg
inltistorieal foot', of farless importanc r 1
religiqs sentimen'd, above alià ha áwàei aà'ièIMs
more of feeling uthn of logic. Nia conclus i 4 r
ta have a en lass pains to exanmine rehgi i'tan aippyiterpi.;
capta ta the regulationofI those frailtresand passions o the'huiman 2
lheart, the traces of whiclh,- hidden trom others, lue bad marked
with such admirable accuracy in the character and exprssionof
outward fôrms. For nyself, I own, the solemn, meek, affection-
ate expression of Lavater's pious sentiments were peculiarly
soothing to my feelings, after having been so long stunnd with.
the cavils of French philosophers, or rather the impertinent co.i-
mnts of their disciples, who are so proud of their scepticismn,
that th'ey are for ever obtruding itin their conversation.

RoMANcE Or TR NINtTEENTH CENTUtRY.-A circur»-
stance htas lately occurred in the south of France, realizing a
fairy tale. An old man, nàw aged seventy-nine, was obliged to
leave France during-therevolution eI had,,Iost his wife, and
left beind her two sons and daughter. Forced to fly for his,
life, penniless and destitue, ho passed thei period o' athe exile of
the Bourbons, in procùring a scaity subsistence in Italy, Ger-
many, oand ather partsof Europe, and afterward served in tahe
armies of the empire. -aving returned to bisnative.town, fnd-
ing hiiseif forgotten by his friends, dispossessed o his estate, and
unable te gain any intelligence of his children, he resigned hiu-
self with content to all the privations of poverty, and, with a
courage worthy of fewer years, endeavoured. ta prevent his be-
coming a burden to the charitable, by making himself useful in
the office of a lawyer of some celebrity at Marseilles. -One of
the students in the office, who had travelled in Italy, was struck
with a resemblanca between iie old man and a lady ha had met
in society at Milan. le asked lim if lie ad a daugbter, in Italy.
"I once had three children, but they are al] dead !" said ha.
The young man persisted in lis inquiries, and ilu-result was, a
conviction that the lady in question was the daughter of. tle.emigre.
"Sir !" saidl he, "youir daughter is alive, and lives la palace at
Milan. I know her ; she is the Countess Ottolidi Visconti, the
wifa of a digniteraiof the Austrian empire." 'It Was true. Mr.
Napollon b ad given bis daughter in charge to a Milanese lady,
when io years old. AUl his btters, iwriltent oher duringhis
exile, liad miscarried. Ie suppdsed her dead. She bad been well
educated, and the beauty ofher persoanand the groces ai her mind
hid captivated an Itaianiof a noble family, who sought her hand.
Si mewr the historyof Nher family, and lad long supposed ber
falti r dead. Shewas made acquaiinted with the circumstancea,
onuldi .relt is an union ai father and d&ùglûei, aier a separa.
tien ai forty-ueven years.'e
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HIDoo RrEs.-The te is inslow, under date ofphces the slave entirely in the hands of his master, pro- "] have implicit refiance on your assurances ofattclimer ît

Madras, August, 1837, in a letter to a friend in this country,:' ides no real protection for his life.or his person. Yes,îhisisfthe prineiples ofte British Constitution, i which you andal ber

gives he following paiful picture of Hindoo superstition :Republicali slavery ! lut sofly, yo nmust say iothing against it:fsijesty's subjects in these Provinces w-il! everflndprotection anid

'Trhe natives have been latey performing te Churakeen or o( Ite trumlrpeters of le esscntil euitg ofman will denounce encouragement.

ok-svingirlg near ourbouse, and a more dreatful scelle eal, you afanalical abolitionist ! Nor imust you disecuss the subject " I shal not fuil, n obedience to the dictates of tilat huy
liar0ily-Themariner of doing .is is by ereeig.1of slavery in a Hall dedicated to " FREEDOM, VIRTUE, and' Christian religion of which you aro ministers, and En accordance

harldjylie imagmned---Temne fdMg hsi yeetn

l postiianopen placeandrossing t by long ple inIle jTEMPERANcE," for the consistent friends of liberty will hum with the prayer ofoyour address, to exercise thehigb functions en-

er of a wel-sweep. The cross-pole las cords ai bath ends.JIt down ! Aye, said one, in an ecsticy of delight a tihe laie trusted to e with "justice and nercy"-.-Justice tovarudise

he m n who hins to swing has two strontg iron books inserted in Philadelphia carnage, as the door of the Hall was shivered inta a Ifguilty---Mercy towards the misguided.

his back by taking up about two ches of the fleshandnorcigthousand splinters ' Tt's liberty, my boys!' The abolitionists " Your fervent expressions of loyalty to, our beloved Queen-

them ilthrough. These hots are fasteied to the cord on ne end r must be silent on the levils of slavery, or they are persecuted are such as I expected to receive from vou and fron all who are

ofthe cross-pole ; a rope atthe other end isithei pulled down uni-1.wiih a bloody persecution. Nny, not even niiniisters of the Gos- 4ensible of the advantages of living under a Constitutional Mo-

til the end on which the man swings is raised higliin the air, (we pel nust Lift up their voices agaimst the abominations of American rnarchy."

db f bondige, or they are suspended fron their miisterial functions, s
judgled about fifty feet from the ground, as he was above thte tops of> Ms rTlEsNâvN.Th aqeFaqe.Sak

the taileat cocon-nul trocs ieur-hini.) VMien lie glets te acertain as was the case with two only last mnonth, by the New YoricB
th tles ocanu tes er i.) ie e es0 poole, and Francis Lawson, Mlitchinison, arrived here fromi

ieight, those holding the rope at the otler ent, rui round wiîlitlEpiscapal Meihodist Conference. On thc otler hant, SIY as: Liverpool on the 18th ult. The Fasque was loaded and ready fur
nuu• io euh as yen please Em favor cf the institutions of siavery, andi-iepo nHeli i.Te aqeta addadrayfî

three or four Limes. As the poor victimn is tlus swung round, he 0uareanplinabeinînu I fSearnhyilutonorabery, and sea on Thursday last, but the Francis Lnwson is yetup the St.
ihîrows flowrs, betel-haves, and sintirns fruit anonthe yu are an honorable man ! So are they al honorable men !chrow blower, bhice-lavey aircduetiEde'ed sa. The late Southern Convention of Merchants have published the 'Croix waiting for orders. Cap. Mitchinson came dbwn.to see
crowd below, whichi are eagferly gathiered op and considceisufied ap.Sakolprvosthisainndw t

cred. in îwo cases yesterday, Uey let off' pigeons ivhich îîuey follawing declaration :--- liEs frieiîd Capt. Staokpoole hrevions te his'sailing, and' went
c n sei wii t fl dt social conditions ef man, te most favorable t thie abeard the Fasque tlien lying at the Ballast ground. Oh Thurs-

addevelopment of the cardinal virtues of the art, and the noblest day nbout noon they left the Fasque to come ashore in a
la thxe couse cf tlue afîernoaîu. A. Winslcw was very neara10tancn deveiopmbnatef theacardinal vEauesfaurtlîe kart, anti Hie nTlîhes
wbea lie came daen o ; suvthe books throu hi the flesh, and wit- faculties of the soul---to the promotion of private hppiness and smali boat with a lug-sail, and four hands ta rowbak. Thera

0vsa tog0 vribebreeze in opposition ta. 1theebla ide,.ý
hessethecpoor ereture'5 attmpts te enceal de pain. Thou- public prosperity, is that of SLVE HOLDIN G CoMMUNITIES un- vvas a Stron, variable

nsd tanhtel s ofbusands flock to these spectacles. t is like der free political instituions." Witl this unblushing avowal of which produced a rough sea in whichi the littlë boat had enough to

cat air. Jot- s are ercctcd for I sale cf nrrack, fruit, etc. theirshame we lcave for the present, the men-steuîers andi men- do to live. One of the sailors sat on the gunvale to windward,,
a gre r o a re r sand wiilst he was beinîg cautioned to sit down, a lheavy sea lurch--
Tha beating oftoîn-tons, blowing cf horns, and constant firing of drivers o mAinerica. ed the beatto leeward and khlffilled it-with water. All hands nt-

uns are nover faiing accompaniments, anti ail ibis Es considered TH nSTEAMER GREAT WESTEaN.-Captain Tay of. the iraly inclined to-the upper side, but-the sudden reaction caused the-
agreeable 1to their gods. rw bark Cambridette ot.-t ssupsd ht nben fedge, arrived at Boston on Thursday, froim Glasgow, al and upset the boat. -t is supposed that on beiugfreed-agecbl a lîî gde'bark CainbidrariebaiBsono i t

THE PEEA.RL. f
IALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 22, 183S.

VICTORIA ANn ENGLAND.-O 'Thursday nest, June 28,
the day appointed for tha solemnization of the CORoNATION of,

Ia 1 MAJESTY, Great Britain will present a scene of rejoicing
and magnificence, unrivalled even in the annals of her own bril-
liant and far-aied history. The cheerful greens of lier happy

villages will display one universal manifestation 'of joyous and
loyal feeling-vhiley.her thriving tqiyns and populous Cities will
ring ivit)houts. cf rapturo!is applause to our belo'ied Queen Vie-
toria.4 TiroQgh nt the lewrth and breadtlî:of the landt n t ute
topewilllc foan - a haggard or envious cou nenance vill
ehé iv; all eyes s,'iLhe brightenedind ail he.trtsand nouths1

wilt bd oponed, tôgio eclati anid truc glory to tbtoibnatiPn of'
B;itain's aei., Ceètainl.y Englaid has navek 4 iinessed such

nstrations aI geiertil sntisfuetion and joy as, withOut doubt,
wili mark lthe ensuing week. A beautiful feale in the lower of.

youth, invested vith Ilic robes of royatty, and with the imperial

diadem on lier brow, vi ab the object of thought and attraction

to unnumnabered thousands. Every happy spectator of the gor-

«eous coronation scenle will afterwards have occasion to say of the
iiost beloved of al(lQueens,

reports that on the 18thof May, when iii lai. 43. long. 50 30, he
spoke the brig Madrid, Birkett, 25 days froni Rotterdani for Pli-
ludelphia. Captaiui Birkett reported speaking th steamer Great
Western, Captain Hosken, on the fourteenth ofa May, then in
longitudeforty-four-thus having compieted lifathUei passage in
one week.

Congressional Ruffanisr.-On June 1, in the House of Re-
presentatives, a figlt ocurred between two slave-holders, Messrs.
Turney and Bell .Quite right in such men, for if a inan rnay,
with impunity, knock down a black nan, we do not see why he
may not smite a man with a white acé1

The following is an extract of a letter dated Eingston, Upper
Canada, 28thM1ay

The Rebels uhave again mustered, and it is said for the pn

poie of destroying the Velland-Canal; 'te MitiWà are calei ot
at Niagara, and the 24th Regt. are doing dutyii the streets of
Toronto. Things look squally ai present."

FROM THE MONTREAL COURIERn-y passengersarrived
froi Upper Csnada last nighlt, wve learn that the newv steanmboat
affair, of which rumour had made so much through tlihe day, was
much less than rumour had madie it.-About 9 on Friday even-
ing, it appears that the Teegraph, an Aierican steambo-at
running between Ogdensburgh and Rochester touched at Brockville

" Shewas a [ulin o0 life :înd lighut, 'rilier îvsy'up, wilî a vessein1tow. Just afersiîc ai icfi the
That, seen, becamie a part of sighit;Tirai secr, bcanu a prt c sigit ;whiurf, she wius uaileti, anti the ou plain tiosireti norîne wivvant-ý
Andu rase, wvherc'er t turnd muine eyc,IAridc îroeihr'rtarne leC% ,cd te canueei en n rdtacaine out Eu a boat, as lie coulti nat caineThe m101orningStnLr of nmemory."l

Haill o thee, happy Victoria ! 1Thlousandd bless thee oniliai laMec hapy Vctoia Thausntisbles tîeecn~ No boni putting oul, lie agruin get uider %veigli, anti 10 muskçet
these Western shores, and thousand thousands will pour forth tIo t ea tiih
thee their gratefal songs of love on tiy Coronation day ! On thatnt t
day tlese distant lands shrail he vocal withrthy praise, and where-mai nn n l aw

e'er the bannters of Old England float, thy namie shall be echoed,1maeofanth i (winuibrwofndieiveo'er~~~ tisïauesoOt nlni otSb an hhlcei et, sized, andt îeir tîring stoppeti by uluase an utie whiarf. One ai.
loiud as the sound of tmany waters. VIcToRIA and the LAND> iaiortn
otRn FATHTERs fr0rever Iu notat tt 'ittleemnieevlile etis

aUR ~aunusfor verI ;laced an the wharf;uiothlEr undeysüctita tliey wcre liai Oon

ithec wbarf bot at a lttEs distance, and tinthe b people wenc there-
NARRATIVE OF JAMEs WILLIAMs.-" .i4nericaf SltiUery,"( fore sonie tErne before îbey cauld stop thein.

said the celebrated Jolin Wesley, ' is the ilce beneath the sun."'We arc tarker infornîct, tint the capiain cf the vlunteer coin-
o i the truth of tihis emnpiatic renark, ni ouher proof is required, n iBrckvilie follawad the Tehegrapli idue1Eigsîcn, ant
than an attentive perusal of the simple and unvarniseiid history of
Janmes Williamus. In this affecting narrative the scenes of theca

ieumti thîni no liamni w-as dane.-Iî s atitict, tIriiths affliEr lias
plantation rise before us, with a distinctness which approaclies roni
reality. We hear the sound of the horn at day break, caullinug lue thîat ti e rncn Iat been arrehste.
sick anit the wecary ta toil unrequited. Wmnan, in ber appeal- a
iEg delicacy and suffering, about to becoune a iother, is faintingrt
inder the lashi, or sinking exhausted beside lier colon row. We
hear the prayer for nercy answered with sneers and curses. Weii eELSa 1837 a] .
look on Ih iinstruments of torture and the corpses of uirderedi' 1838.JOnO 6. .. . :77 126225 723
nien. We see the dogs, reeking liot froi the chase, vith ilieir 1

jaws foul with human blood. We sse the meek and aged -

Chiristiannscarmed writh bthe asbi, anti baiet dawn ;viib totiafer- Mo re Ilis ysar,-. 121 42853 3190 Lsss.
ing n supplication hfea brakwenavearettfltisFateherefn Ileaven, for
flue tongEvenieçsecf iEs brutal eneny. We bear, raid freinaur in- A cngrstulatry Aidres e frapntane BitEsirWesan e insters
neet huarts rcpcatthe affeeminginerrcgatory af the agfçet slave, stationet lam Loer Canada ivas presenatet, o Joe 7tl no -eis
Ho 1long, Oh Lord! hoit, long!" Excelienoy te Gvrnor-Ge eral, by the wev. M . Lus ur, of
And tis is slavery! Aýnierican Siavery! Rs ELICAnS Motstret, im ed by a deputation oa gentlemen belnging

nR ! I assunues btie riglît ta transferun moral beings ntaadishe lesieyan Connexian in this cely. Ths wallowing anslis

butes-legaiizes mau asurpationcf tse divine authnrityd--anai- Excellecty's Repy ite Adtdress -
hilatesibis rigltsofonscience--iscocrages puity anticbastihy e wGrbtL atat,-Your cogra latios are mop egreable te

-encourages crime antnlegayizas concubinage; sud wBiotemd, antgmard my grptehnal oe K

that he t o me-had een rres ed m n s

ofthe mîst and saiflthe boat rolledi rénd and righted ; for when,
Job Gardiner passedi near the spot in his wood-boat froni- Deer
Island, lie heard the cries of people in jcnpardy and steered for-
thlat quarter, there being then a dense fog; when he discovered a
mian siting in the bow of a sunken boat, another -in the stern-
sheets, and ainother holding on by the stern. The first was Jame'
Middleton of Montrose, the second mate of the. Fasque, John
Willians of Liverpool, one of the crow, andthie third was Capt.

-Stackpoote. Theywereirelieved from btheir perilous ituation
and brùouglt ashore.--Middleton recovered rapidly, andlandedè
quite lhearty and nert, but Williamsseenied quite gane and Capt.
Stackcpoole to sink rapidly.-They were carriéd to-Mr. DriscolPls
medical aid called in, and every nieans weare assure; wée used
for their1recovery. NVilliani srseqdily-revEveadio o

but ylie'Capt. Stàckolole was beingundre séd hésudden y

En for nor alion Iwo heurs without succéss. Ctu7 î. MitChinson's

body was found in the afternoon, anid likewise the bodies of.Wnm.
Kteswicko cf Liverpool, and James Souter of Montrose, two of the--',
Fasque's crew.

This melancholy event ias created- strong feelings of sorrow-
for thie unîtinely fate of îsoicany of our ellow beings. The
Captains were both young gnntlemen of high respectability and
great promise, ofengagingrnîaners and niost exemplary conduct..
It is alnost need!ess te say that every attention will be paid to,
ticir obsequies, the only coinsolation we can.-offer to their distant
relatises.--The Sandard, St. .dndrews.

THE CORoN ATrION.-We are glad to find thnt preparations. -

are making in this City tn clebrate the Coronation of our Most
Gracious Queen withî becoiing spirit. The Connion Council, we:
understand, have determninîed to comnemeorate the auspicious-
event bya Public Dinner, and, that the poorer classesimy cnjoy
a 'share ofthle good tlhings, two Oxen aa to be provided for their-
entertainment, one to be roasted oui Queei's Square on the East-
ern side of the Harbor, and the other in the Square of the saime.
naine on the Western side. Preparatory arrangements for a Co-
ronation Bail and Suppor have aiso been made ; and.a Subscrip-.
tien List for a Regatta, to take place on the day appointed for the-
Coronation, is row mrapidly filling up. To allow all classes to
participate in some cf uthe festivities of the joyous occasion, wC
Leel confident thiat there will net bc a dissentinug voice in this
conmniity against proclaiming Thursday the 28h iof June a

general lHliday in lthe loyal City of St. John-Sl. John, y. B.
Courier.

On Wednesday last, a dep utation o Ministers fGom the Annual,
District meeting lately held in Charlotte Town, P. E. I. waited
upon his Excelleocy Sir Colin Campbell, ta presen the following
Address:
TO ITS EXCELLENCY SIm COLIN CAMPIBELL. K. C. B. LIEU-

TENANT GOVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA
SCOTID,&c. &c. &c.

May it plense your Excellency ;
We -er Majesty's datiful and loyal subjects, the Wesleyan-

Ministers of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island,,
having assembled in this our first annual district meeting since the
demîfise of His Iate Majesty Williami the Fourth, of blessed me-
mory, and the accession of ber most gracious MlajestZ Queen
Victoria to the Throne of the British Empire, beg permission by
deputation ta approach your Excellency on behafi of ourselves,
and of the Societies we represent, te express our tirai attachment.

.to ler iMJjesty's Royal Person, and Government-to the princi-
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pie o f the British Constitutioi--and tu iluose noble and well tried

nationa •nstitutions, irbich have given Great Britain such preeni-

nence along the iations of the eurth.

Layait>'lias ever been a distinguishing feature of Wesleyan

Metiodisti ; and ie heg to inform' your Excelleincy, that cthe

sanie sentiments which influence the Connexion ut home, do in

like maniner influence the Societies established by them im la.er

Majesty 's transatlan.ic passessions.
It was therefore with the deepest regret, and the utmnost abhor-

rence raid detestation, liat we heard of the recenti Rebellion in

the Canadas ; and devoutdy do ie thanlk Alinighty God, who

lias beei plexased te crown Her Majesty's arms with success,

tlhereby crnshing the hopes of the unprincipled leaders of so foui

nd treasonable an attempt, an, happily, restoring peace Io thoso

distracted provinces.
That the Mtost HIigh, who ruleth over the kingdons of men, may

tver shield ùur gracions Sovereign with hiis Alînighty armi, and

clothe lier enemies witli shame-that she mnay long continue to

reign over a grateful, happy people, in pence and lionour-and that,

at a time very far remopte froi the present, she may exchan goun

enrtlly for ahmleavenly Crown, ani bequeath an imperishable

anme, to the ménory and love of future generationîs, is the pray
er f You r Excèllency's

Mbst.obeilent hunble Servants.

Signed on beialf of the meeting,
RICHARD KNICHT,

Cliairman of the District.

lis Excellency receitedI$he deputation most graciously, although
sufferiitg frbm recent indisposition, and i a short Speech comp!i-

mented the. Body represented by those before lini-upon the

loyalty and zeal and usefulnes which.was well known ailways to

have been he characteristic of the connexion. both at hnomeand'
abroadi.

From.lhe observations of the Quebe Mercury, given in a former

column, it is apparent that the arrangemenis recently made by

the Post 0 flice, relative to-the communication between' -alifax

and Quebec, have occasioned auich satisfaction. IVe notie'this
with pleasure, but it should not be forg6tten 'that some credit is

due to the Post-master General of"tis Province, for his strenu
ous exertions, havug persdnally mnspected part of the route, dur-

*u a very eariy 'anmdi inciemeat period of the ae sprng, to ac
çomrplish .soaesiuble an underalinkn Roc é

ONc E'RpA. The aores Pa fot by certain profin'ato
nd rufian edito abaot thme os1eptations paradu vhites'and

lacks, arn-inarni' thro Chesneut.-street,' PhiFiAelphiiâ4e'tc.
etc. are purely fubulous, and coined lor the basest of purpoes.'
Nevertheless, lie vhe would refuse to walk with a colored bro-
thern gives avidance that he is a Turderer in his heart. -- Liberator.

KING'S CoLLEGE, WINDSOR,
14th lune, 1838.

At a Convention ield this day, James Co1seil, ComînorleOf

Ihuis University, was admitted to the degree of B. A.

PASSENGERS.---In the Georgian, J. C. Hiamill, Esq. Lady, and
Famniiv. li the ßreeze, Messrs. Duncomh, Swîaimne, and QI.. Ña;uster
M1'Intosi, 93d Regt. Ili the ship Halihx, for Liverpool, G. B.---
JUdge Wilkins, and Lady; Miss Wukins; Mr. Surgess, anti Lady;
M. Stannon; Mr. Bamnent; 2 Master Murisuns, and 3 in steerage.
-. 1 mime Belfaust fion Jamanica--rs. Druinmond aud 3 childretu;
Messe, Hughi, Todd, and Smih.-In the Kate, Mr. Twining

MARPRIED.
On Sîunday, by the Rev. Mr. Laughlin, Mr. Anguis Campbel a natie

of Iverness Shire, Scotianîd, ta Miss Margaret, youîîgest dnughter of
Mr. Peter Grant.

On Sîuday eveninig by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, Mr. William Small, to
Miss Lousia Lovett, bath of this Town.

On the 21st uit. at Dallotusi, by hlie Rev. James Stephien, M. A.
Mr. Joseph Nelson Verdge, formerly f Hailfax, te Miss Amnelia'

idest daîughter of Charles M. La'Billious, Esq. M. D. of Maguashta,
Chaleur Bay.

May 26, bythe Rev. E. A. Crawley, A. M. Mr. Anthony Webber of
the Windsor Road, t Mnrs. SarnhtL ordly, Of Chester.

June 21, by the sanie, Mnr. Elisha Bancroft, of Annapolis, to Miss
Sarah Ann Austen, of Halifax.

and
DIED. Bo

On Monday morning, in the 51st yenrnf kis nge, Mr. John Pence.
On Thursday die 14th last. at 3 o'clock lm the afterione, perfecdk Saj

resigned and iresting on tife sure mercies of her Redeiner, Margaretta A
Susan, danghter of John W. Tapp, Esq. Ordnance Stoekeeper. 31
At Ronie, whither he haid repaîred for his health, on the 7th April last, Mn

tn the 20th year of bis age, Charles Andrew Scott, of Wobe, 'Rox- Ne'
iurgîiire, oaly remaimiig child of William and Alicia Scott, and Lazquaudson of the late Honorable R. J. Unacke; this amiable and pro- ma
mîisimtg young man iwas endowed with more than urdinary talents, and 9th
ipaired is constitution by unremitting appiceation to study and il- Sterary' pursurs. bri

A
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

And
son,

ARRIVED', Yar
BFriday, June 15th-schlr. Albinn,lMoore, Miramichil, 10 day- dayhumber to master ; Lively, Vigneau, Magdalen Isles, 15 days- r

herings; Esperance, M¶Kenzie, do Il dys-do ; Maria, Andit, fewd

Carleron, 15 days--salt ta G;RoastI dll sclir Messenger, Be-
sangto sail in 6 days ; schr Maria, Gerrior, Quebec, 17 days-.
salt, tu Win. Donaldson ; brigt. Sophia, Hudson, Nassau, 11 days
_-sagar and coffee, ta J. Fairbanks-brigt Jane Seymour, saila
7 dnys previous for Barbadues andHalifaL.

Saturday, l6th-Schrs. Waterlily Be Livèrpool, N. S. 16
haurs---flour ; True Brothers, SlA oniib, d.---lurnber ; Snow-
bird, Sheiburne ;-.brig1 Triton, Arrowsnîith, ll 'br,218 duys-
wvheat, bread, etc. to G. P. Lawson ; schr. Elizabeth 1milton,
Harilton, P. E. Island---outs, ilewives, etc. ; Charlotte, Bridgé-
port ;. Speculator, Young, Lunenburgh ; Active, IcDonaild,
Liverpool, N. S. ; PlacidI, Ilarrison, Triuldadl, 21 days---
imolassescocon, etc. ta J. A. Moren ; Surprise, Canieron, Mug-
dalen.lsles, 12 days-herrings, bound to Yarnouth ; Anethyst,

ilon, St. Andrew's, via garmouth, 6 days--shingles, to A.
Murîsoni.

Sunday, 17th-Gov. schr. Victory, Darby, Sable Island-deals.
Monday, 1S.-Schr. Presidènt, Odell, St. John's, N, F. 12

days, fish, wiae, etc. ta Saltus & Wainwright and J. & M. Tobin,
-Left bigt. Ficton for Halifax in 4 days ; brig Belfast, Godfrey,
Kingstcn, Jam. 22 days-rnm tu J. & M. Tobin; Hugh lDenoon,
Brookmnan, Sydney, 7 days, con!s.0

Tuesay, 19.-dchr. Ellen, Sutliffe, Fortune Bay,.l days-
dry fish an$ herrings, to A. Bazalgette ; Venus, Belong, P. E. I.
landi 7 days-lumnber, ta W. M Allan-spoke on Saturday,
scir. Victory, from Richibucto fur Halifax ; Royal Adelaide, St.
Mary's-ltimber ;: Margaret, Antigonish-butter, plaister, etc.;
Acadian .and Angelique, Sydney-coal ; Bold' Jack Arichat-
herrings.; Avon,.Currie, Labrador, 6 days ; brigt. Sheliburne,
Liverpool, N. S ; Schr. Nancy, Vîgneau, Quebec, 19' days.
bound to St. John, N. B.., put in for a pilot; Richard Smith,
Langluis, Richibucto, via Arihat, 10 day, shingles and lumber,
to J. & M. Tobla ; saw ihis morning off Jedore 2 brigs and a
brigt. becalnied, apparently bound here ; Eliza. Ann, Smith,
Miramichi, 8 days, salt, ta Fairbanks & Allison ; Matilda, Robin-
so, P. E. Island, 10 days, prodace ; Queen Victoria, Bubin,
Quebec, 12 days, flour and pork, ta Saltus & Wainwright, left
schr. Albion, to sail iii 2 days.

Wednesday, 20th-Schrs. Courier, Nancy, Gentleman & An-
gelique, Sydney, coal ; .Mary,,Gerroir, P. E. Island, 5 days-pro-
duce ; Mary, Cann, Sydney, 2days-coal ;« Stranger, Crawford,
Lunenburglh, 6 hunrs,--sailed in company with brig Willi.am for

te ~1est la jes. :. .. •

Thursday, 21-2-Schr. Willia Henry, Barringlon, Ierrings ;
Esperance, LeBuiye, Mortreal, 12 days---flour and lenther ta S.
Biuney ;Nile, Vaughan, St. Jofhn N. .B., 3 days--tea and 400
bbls. alewives to W. J. Starr.

une 14th, schr Meridian, Crowell, St.John, N. B.-assorted
cargo, by S. Bimney aidloiers ;:;Mary Jane, Spence, do-do.
by ,V. M Allin andaotierii ;iStranger, Farrelrfisbing vdyag
An. scr r.Chariot.Lee; Pictàu; ;brig Roxna, Joncs;Sydne5;
Packe brg Àcadian", Lane Boston-wood ,etn. tbg JaClarkc
15tlî,br lsaIl1all iiiddell Riàlhib&èto.2ballast;schr.' benJ
~Enînan,' Charlùte"TàwnjP. EFj, àsortd crliÑ

andathrs161t'Marie Do]lhnda...... eb.arg b NVié

Hmai Qy bc-dô."l 'W.

tarr undhairmn& Co.; AlbiodMaprè'P. E.'iGhd bdg
e eze, -Iurst SeJohn;N ß.-molasses ;and sugar.ibyJ. &

Tobin. 18th, schr Trial,- Wiiiam.4, B.W. Indiestfish;. tavus t
by J.:U. Ross; Rifleman, .Hancock, e do., do. -master; Margaret,
F'urlong, -,Placentia Bay, lumber, &c. "do; Enily; Lei Blanc,. Mir-
amichi; brig Kate, Tiore, B. W. Indies, lumber, lour, &c. by W
Rache;Packet ship Halifax, Cleary, Liverpool, G. B. plank, &c.
by Halifax Packet Cormpanyi brigt 1-leron, Snith, Porta Rico,
ballat, Frith, Smnith & Co. 19th, Sarah, Doane, B. W. ladies,
fisI and lumber, by .J Leishman & Co., Transit, Darreil, do do.
by J M Tobin; brig Mary and Dorothy, Teser, Quebec, ballast;
brig Herald, Frith, StJoln, NF. boxes,&c by Frith, Snih & Co;
sobr Sarab, Reynolds, B W Indies, fish, &c. by J Fairbanks;
Neptune, Stevens, du do by J = A Moren; Esperance, Camion,
Miontreal, rum &c. by S Binney; Mariner, Gerrard,.Newfoundl'd
and Labrador, merchandize, by 1-. Fay, J & M Tobl and
otiers; Cutter, Judge Thompson, Oderin, ballast byW.B. Ha.-
milton. ,20th, sehr Forrest, Swaine,'Newfoundiand, four, etc. by
Fairbanks & Allison; brig Janieg Hunter, Young, Nassau,lumnber,
shingles, &c. by J Fairbanks; ship Susan and Sarah, Oliver, Li-
verpool, G. B. timber, deals,&é. by S. Cunard & Co.

Liverpool G. B. Mayl4h.-Londiig, melinlia ifax.
At lPictau,12th lit. ,scln.. Henry Daveaport, Johnston, lence,

the Placid laft ai Trinidad, bri« Nîucy, ta' sail in a'week for Porto
Rico, Brig Huninimg Bird, sniled a day prious for thé oast.

TJe presidant left brigt 1'ictou,Clark toail in,4days for Halifax
:At SdîelOthinlst..R. M. Slîirookodile, hocco.

AiStît Strsi. Malne DyPocket, Edward
anid Margaret, Refarm, anidTreu Sisters, aIl olnCc; brigt. Slielburne,
Liverpool N. S..

Sclir. Three Brothers, Burke, froin Sydné for. Halilixwith coas,
vas last in a gale about 6ti, it. near WVhithead--vssel nd cargo
lost, crew saved.

Savnnahmli, 25i1h nlt---Cld brig Mary Ann, Cuckerel,HIalifax.
At Philadelphia,.une 2---Brig Echîo, Stevens, hence.
At Newv-York; Junâ à---Brig Lerwich, Yarmouth.
At 1limburg, 6îiî Mny. Plelînles.

At aVl , dl y g etandard, Bly, Jnnaiei. Cid. sehr,
Ocentis, Yarmouth.

The Triton fel in'witlh and hoarded Sth linst. lat. 44, ion 56, brig
Morning Star, of Besllt, waterlagged, starboard bubstay in, long boat
goie, trysail imd anintop-galant sailgone, nu personi ou board, np-
pearedi ta have been run dewn.

Boston, June 6th,.Arrived scir. Eclipse, Amerst;7th, brlg le, Windsor,
fleienî Mar, do;.l1tb, Mail racket brig Velocity, iIesy, lence.

Clemîred ti 1-Royal Vlictoria, Yarrmciti ;bill. Hope, <la; Cii, Erntly, St.,
Aîdrevsi Retrine, and Co et, WTiadsar; Zeàlbus, Digby;i?îk; Aiblon,'
Winîdsor; Alliion, Digby; i8th Poily and fn, Plictau; Ul, Mary, lope,
Windsur ; Orange, St. JlohnN'. B.; 1th, Lark, Windsor.

At Salit Anhirws, N.B. -June:24th-Schr rOracle,.Antigua; 8th, Fa.
vourite, Crowel, hence.; 1th, tirigSLernonit, Demerara slmlp Prlncess4d
Victoria, Liverpool; 15th, selifDaimafn St uala

Cleared, Sthi,-sclhr Minetty LettnrIgalmdiflix

Ârrlved nt Quebea,. May; 24tlî,, sclir.-2Subnit; ,,Richardls, llaills; 2eh,ý.°. 2 anG _b_, ,_e BeAlbiçn, Belfoiuntain, do; EsperanCe, Gmy!baro; ]iaohâlor!Bmay (italeurl
26thi, barque Royal Tar, slhra. Reliaaceiaîd Bostione Halifan,270hs«
Dévi, do;28tii, schr. Quecn iictoriad6- Oltstchr. :*iVWatchî,'S4oh
N. 1 ; June 2nd-brig Elmesrald, Cuba- d IalDifx; Sd, shIP.3, onsbJk
l.ivcrpool, brig N>aparina;fDublin; burque" Ewerétta, Hdll; Ara!, 0obrk;
ti, barque Usk, Nrnvround]and; brig Pover, Brest Cong e Iva*i

.Gria, h M. S. Andromache, Captaiu R. L. Bains, c. B., ymoatl,-vltk
traops ; shilis Favatîrite, Livairpoai; brin Livel>', Landau;i 7th, iîilstÀM,,
Lonîdo i Brnuiswçk,, .houlin Benîicy, W n. Ruche, ani barque Ceaus;
Liverpooli barque Airey, llaibuîrgi; brlg Braniken Moore, Londoni, g
Bordeaux; Magnat, Limerick; 8th, ships Aberbil and Europe, Liverpoal
Dii, barque Maria (Tranuspart) Cork, ivith a troop orthe Istlragoon uards
Andromeda, Nuwcastle; brig George Lockwood, London Staindrop, Jam-
burgh.

Cleared, May 28tl.-Sclhrs. Nancy and Judge Thompson, St. John N.il;
4th inst., Brigt Iloratio, do; sclir. love, Marmnaud, Arliat; 7th, saelr.
Relianîce, Bell, irlamieliandlmud Haailiix; m9ti, Babit, RIchards, St. Joui N. B.

SniPs oF Wa.-Hcr Majesty's Shipi Andronuache, 28 gunîîs, arrived, on
Tucaday eveiiîîg, ftou lPlymouth, weIonce sie salted on iithe 9t May he
anchored opposite the: tolwn at liair-paut9, 1. M., aidavsi reported aethi

%Whoprbcoed to-aIghI ai 12 o'clock, la the Steamer St. Geoarge, ta joîn ýt3$n.
head quarters in -Upper Caiadae

ler Majesty's Ship Jlercules, 74, arrived yesterday morniig off liBr
Pots, ms reported by telaegrapli andsne or the dîessils that 'J cor
Sie has not, aivever, yet matdle irapiearance here.. *thl 1
n umbor afship ii th Prt a.tuebec wmtc li'are reglister I
w»I] be incréascdto si. îmakfng tiie wlola aumbr tijl.", ieré4

oe td, eeiang or tLenaviln, tii ud]igiàirtFprtL. j -

S ai-ai3,1 . M ita.,acesIp. a

*Orrcsov E1MSIinoULEs n.J''~éh1lc)in Y G M

î ' tc IG"Rkladt R ichr'sLenartasttbr r

S.lirowi; Mater, George Pencoak; Siirgeoi, FrcderickCrelant1''U'
Jame Gies;AssitcStgaItDmîvid13001i1.:

'The slp Lang- ,CataiuAtkinison, wlici iadi beenl daifill oâ3pected frîa
Iartnighr arrived titis day'rrm Londoî with overnîmcîît Stores, 4rp. h
principai .esàît or the Lnng being aniiausly looked frr Is that Me lias on
hoard a numberofthea-%vives and childri or the Grenadier Guards and Royal
Sippers and Mtiers; the latter troops arc cnmug !i 11. M. Steamer Dee.
The itumber or wonien and children n board tihe Lang Is sixty.-Quebec
Nercury, Juit 7.

MAarrTs.-At Trinidad, 23rd. uit. fieh retailing at 6.

P R I C E S CTJRUE N T.

HALIFAX,' FRIDAY, JUNE 22. 1838.

COFFEE, Jamaicu
Cubn,.

SUGAR, Muset, br
Orinary n f

MOLASSES.fiuirr
MuoRANA. RUM, Leewardl.sl

At Miramichi, 7ti inst. barque Sir Francis Bond Head' ful; lbrig 1 proof
lemii, Portsmouth; llth-brig Margaret, Landau; barque Carietat Demeraia,
verpool. Jaaica,
At Richihucto, 25thult-schr Victory, Banks, ience; S1st-brig
za, Glasgow; 2nd inst.-schr Dolpicn, Newfoundiland ; Iarque 3-0- FISFI, COD, nier.
irs, Liverpool, via Charlotte Toi; 4th-brig Serapli, Londn; i8th- Madeira
bilee, Bordeaux. HERRINGS, No
Arrived at Charlotte Town, sehr Annandale, Success, Jane Ananda, N c

tsey, Hugh, and Sovereitn, allience. Day Chaleur
Cleared, at Georgetown, . E. Islmad, slir Vernis, Belon,-, Halifax, Digby, -
At Pictou, May Sth,-scir Gracious, hence; Eliza, Magdalei 13- MACKAREL, N
ids. 6th mst-Elizabeth, ience; Margaret, Magdalen Island. 7th-
irs Robiust and Bee, Hailifax; ship Prnmce Lee Boo, Newcastle;

phyr, Bristol; Sth--schr Two Brotiers, H alifax. Two Brothers, ALEWIVES,
i Robast, Ience 8th, Casco and Napoleon, Putilani; LeGronge, SALMON, -
ston; 9th, Attention, Miranichil; 13th, Sarah and Phobe, N. York;
indora, Havre.
At Yarmouth, 0t int,-schtrs George and Sarah, Antigia ; brigt WTHEAT, Canada
pphir.e, Barbiadoes; Victoria, do; 11th-Eerald, St. Vincent. Germnan,
ut St. John, N, B, June 3rd,--schr Nile, Vaughan, hence; brig John, BARLEY, - -

collum, London; Napoleon, Philadelpîhia; La Plata, Savannah-La INDIAN CORN,
r, (Jan); larnony, Portahbry, (Ireland,).; salir Mary Elizabeth, OATS, - -
w York. 4th-sihip Join George, do; brigt Rosewav, StKitta; sclir. PEA, - -
y, Quebec; 6th.---schr. Isabella Anna, Africa ; 7th. ship Wood. FLOUR,. U. S. sup
n, Liverpool; scir.Tigress, Philadelphiia. Sth--ship Eagle, Lendon. do
-- Henry Bliss, Liverpool; 10lti Shannon, do.13th--Beverley, Neîvry. Canaa Supe
ut. Johns N. F. June, 9 sailed, brigt.Inprovement, Belle und Jane, do - fi

Beruda, and sehr. Thomas Len, for the West Indies. d n inbriddli
tArichat 17t linst., schr. Dove, M armand, Québec. Hn-burg sup
arnmouth 14dh inst. Ieportedsciir. Caroliine, Crouse, lence far St. OR E -rews. The Enieralid left at St. Vincent 26tl ait. sr. Ege, Wil CORNM L,
to Eailtîn.6 days for Halifax; brigt Adeline to a i1in 7 days for BISCUIT, Piiot,sc

rmouth. s ,lpo --
rigt. Falcon, Dixon, hence, arrivedt ai Havnna,the 1L uit. in 15 R YE Grati,(nualle
i and sailed 29th iult.for Hanburgh.
le Steamer mede 23 days from Port.moutlo, touched at Sydney a BOARDS, W. P.
days Silce.id sailed for Queec.. Spruce, -

a good, I3d.[

air, 40ai
quality,2s 6d1.1

25 6d.

24 4s 9d.
21 5.6d

prime. 20s.
*- 17.
o. 1 25s. bbl.
2 159.
*, 153.

- 59.
o. J,
i nonce.

22. 6d.

twhite -
. 'i. Qd.

3 . 6d.
- - 5l. d.

.. 2.
- 6 . d.

. -,
6 0

s.

old, 451.
rfine, 52s. 6d.
ne, - 50S.
ngs, 45s.
erine,42s. 6d.

- . d.
-' 25.

narc, 45s.
- 258.

60à M.>
50s.

STAVES, W O Arn. 250.s
- trCanadiah, - 250.

Annerican, R . 150s
Cnnada .- 150.
Nova Scoîta -J 70s.

ASH, Cianîan. 150..
Novacotia, '55s.

SIINGLESi long cedar. 15 .
Pine, . 12.
Laying do, 12s.. 6d.

OILS, Olive, - 6.
Spermn, best, - 6. 6d.
Whale, - -. 3.
Seaml, Pale, - 4-. 6d
Cod, - . 29. 6d.
Dog Fish, 2s. 3d

BEEF, Nova Scouia,
Canadu prime, 0sl,

PORK, do do . 100 .
Nova Scotia, 900.

HAMS, - - 1s. per lb.
LARD, 9d.
BUTTER, Salt, 10d. a Is.

COALS, Sydney, chald. 30s.
Pictou, - - 28..
Lign, - 30s.

WOOD, 17s.

GYPSUM, per ton, 0lo.

EXCHiANGES,
On London, - -

60 day', prive, 13 per ce.
80 . gaomrment, 14

On New York, - -
30 day., Siglit, par.

Sovereign, 25t.
Dubbloons, Mexican, 16.
Dollars, 3

9



THE PEARL: DEVOTED T l'OLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

TH E E ïN Gi HGkIRL. -va, fifreen milesifarther, in three hours and fifty-fuur nmi-a bail into ber head-and there she lay, a fine four or Gye-ver
BY ELZA Co; tes; lavingrun Gfty-four miles in six hours and a hal. [Worthy old tigress, vith niy hunting-cap in her mouth. Only one ofht

tir. Robv does not seem to have been aware that this was hardly teeth reached my head, and tihat but very slight4..t the bock -
SuHarImlg :mld run, achernlb thin.. ,

And rod is e i sire m m sin an hour, inçluding stoppages-slow-coach raie.] The im fact, I nay say that I escaped unhurt, having only one ratherAllil proud it tue ailotini, sire112 . tym.,
Tuo ,cee ier piluck the buda orspring, vhoie once fertile valley of Bagnes was now converted into a ste- deep claw on My left fore-arm, and merely the skin raised by

ar pia' by thIe winterfirc. rile waste. Nearly every bridge in ils course, and four hundred her claws on the back of ny left shoulder.--.United Servicea
e~rghien hair railathick ar.d rir, dwellingi, were destroyed. Thirty-four individuals lost their Journalfor .1pril, 1838.
Ilinauy a wavy cut

An] frelcesy sleek is the rudcl check lives, either through fear or advertence. A great part of the CuPI wID.A.-Many years ago a gentleman of proper-
ohic inrant Englislh girl. harvest vas totally lost, and about eighteen houses in and near ty in Bengal wrote ta a friend in London, dep!oring the state of

Martigny swept away. The total estimated damage was about beauty in that scorching clinate, and requesting him to prevail on.
Tie years uteail on, anid, day ly day, 80,000.-an irreparable loss in this country. sorne young lady, weil born and educated, with a tolerable share

lier nativ lirns c p e u ery -It is said that the roar of the torrent was absolutely deafening of personal ct make a o n iving his honor
'i] ;rro of pe±au ~atu unle r>,rsoalcharins, t keavoyage t nda gvnr ibhn«TPlierthrond a er uw ijj tieîun:crru ndthe terrer of the inliabitants %vas s , hylefi their ail at 0 c

Like the rose oferownstand such, they ete tnake lier immediately his wife, or forfeit ail he was worth.
There',umusic ini 1her iiiinIlliig tune, Le mercy of the. devouring element, and could hardly be per- The gentleman who received, the commission was induced tou.

A darker shuie in the ciurl, . suaded ta returi.--Robly's Continentçl Tour. send his daughter to a disengaed heart added beaut
Aind Beauty mnkes lier chosen Ihiaronc a'.

One-browof li girl. EscAPE FRoM A TIGRE. music, and- every accomplishment.. The fair one bade adieu te the-.
Snn îsebryu nextactfromahtte Ihav rblack shores of England, and4glovüing with triumphant. hopes,

Sit Lquîîndiîg xcw, iî~pvbrieSi i,-I send you an extract frein a Jetter 1 have received ftrmSiC aIndin .no, aapy brideny brother, Lieut. Geore Grenville found herself in.a few mnonths on those of the Ganges. But,'alas
àlc irLlbii f iiî rîeCvy.othr Liu t.ink ilreGrn ilMalet, Srd Bombay: Light-cAtlle hnyoly altar rai,- b the expected. lover did .not appear to.greet her arrivail: businesswhuethesaced Mh f mble prde avalry. fyou think it worth while to. insert it in your valuabe

.xvea n ingeko-he dowy veil. ,Journal, by doirg se you.will oblige your obedient servant, had carried=hun some e ues up the country ; but for
lier aye of ll eia mntciiiUild brlIl- . C . MA.r, Capt..th Regt· seeing the arrival of the English fleet during his absencehe had.

l1er inn1ocence thie peari : (Copy) " Balmeer, Jan. 1 provided for the accomniodation of the lady in the house of a fac-
Àndi ese a reever e bridai gein.. the 26th ins. Mortimer, (her Mjesty's 4th) eves, tor. Two months elapsed before bis return ; t pen; pnting ivith

Trhaaîi arc w'orn bylite Engllsh girl. nth.,t nt.Mrt ., hr Mjst . ., eevs
and myself, (3rd Light Cavary',) sepaated from the res of our xpectation, he flew to-his friendis, to hrow haself.before the

futara arbitress of bis faie. IVIiether his .impasaioned fiaucy leparty to go te the Ghud Nulila, baving been informed by or Shi-
Aswiss INUNDATIOs. . .carries that they bad tracked a tiger in the morning; we vereaf- drawn the lady in colors beyond those of nature; or vhether the

style of lier beauty differed from the picture lie had foruied i ia
Fur a long time previeus ta the birsting of the glacier, it. as terwards omiiied by Ravenscroft and Forbes, both of my regiment,

nlbserved that the wuters of the Dranse, which runs close te iar- and only armed witih spears, expecting swine. We soon reached
aversion. . The capricious god for once svas uniform heldt Iguy ad al n st disappeared. U fortu ai it was not thought tho Nullah, tihe ba ks of which, high and steep, ntersected by a hers e a i c i vatd as the yo u, oand s e asC .iigyaamnct aoturae, e ouind helrself'."as lhule captivated as the yo'uth, and severa1 eue-.'

xiecesary te ascertain the cause, until about two mnouths before, smaller branches, were covered with grass and brushwood; te this . .t.r.
. ceedmg m iterviews served but to confirm their miutual dislike.

wlhen a fîow individuals ascended for this purpose ; iaving soe v applied fire wherc the track entered, and then took our stations ,-r
-.. he' gentleman finding.there was no danger of the lady's break-

tspicions that ail was not right. About ten longues distant from on fuot ; Mortimer on the right bank, nearest the fire, Reeves oni e a f s l e aCee
ing hier heart for his perfidy, offered a compensation-of. sixteend

Martigny, and sixty fronm Bagnet, near the glacier of Getroz, they the left bank, myself aiso on the left, with a broad deep branch thousand peunds to be released fronibis engagementwich was
founid immense inasses of ice lid filen into a narrow ravine, and two or three g.nllies between us. There was net much wind,

gladly accepted. The friend, whoAhad been layieg -by for the
stoiping up the course ofthe river by a solid wali above ix huaI- aand the grass being green the fire did net ceme down rapidly ; event, now boldly stod forward ns er lover, professag the most
dred feet in length, four hundred fiet hIigh, and havingce a base, or however, afterwaiting some time, a shot, ansvered by a loud

0~ ardent passion ; the -lady was pleatsed, and the nuptials ee ele-'.
breadth, tncarly live limes this capacity. Belind'itsalinost imper- roar, annnounceId lthe presence." This was froma Mortimer: as

brated. NO sucrner had. the -rejected.beauty: become-a wif, and-*vious embankanent the-r.iver lied forrmed a vast lake, More tian she passed Reeves ele got the contents of two barrels, and came -
totally out of the reach of hier first lover,ý than hlis eyes were openedthroe thousand yards long and one hundred and fifty brod ; hav- On roarig furiously, evidently hard Lit, and turned into the deep he wasatoblind.

iog an averagô deptiof seventy yardsu, or thereabouts 'h1i con- branch between Reeves and me. My station connanded the en- nied thted lore-beand forpcrfec ' 0,'.txons,.iwas seized w-ith despair, took te bis bed, and fer sonme thrn ,d
tente bave been uvrqusly Ctiaated ; probabiy0, on arough guess, trance to.this, between thirty and forty yards' distance, and, asshe

was, pirononced to be in a atate mncapableof recovery.'.,;I,f ve
above seen hunded and fifty millons %f cubic feet rapidly ti came out after a short tme and stood, I let fly right and left and t sun subbmtes.thebody aud mmda such e

r gand every mainent threatnmg ( te burst its barrier. An backisle went. I réloaded as quickly aspossible: on recetving to-.W:..the a , ltu etaku^htwe;may hIave h iis beams:askce 4niut engner, M.enetz î as immediately ypplied te, who thershot shecame to.wards my position, and as shie passed underatnsMand be conteutwith;hum r n.-ndn opapeudertaolr vitb to helli:amd self-devotion of otîr rihabitains, ta m ifired the other barr eite her. I then supposed she' would
ar imunel tlrgh tiis enorous m about twenty yards ge jatpa deep littis. guily irmmeditely on. ny right, s I went.no t r r f e

above thnrvliorfthe lakbeind. ft was calc ted»th at te r mountedàmy r r, agpiveI the metai on runng ilinto the sa
TliIiere'ismy .rraop 4h$cJbt utte friiti gete urits cotelný

närulduise~i lðre t ''ork wavhd bo'ompleti.' On o*r ratier noars were ail that was now to be heard, and after There'is'noidoïbt but the Porm was selected for its convenene
dt~i~To'f thoaiixdertakiag -as begui; lbi sides' of lie some time ail was silent. Ravenscroftshot into some brushwood A Tcrkish- ironmaster in Romelia Prom the same motive has

ull being porforated, wth the iatntion cf meeting half.way. near where I had last seon ler, but there was ne grow of defi- adopted dne whieh his brethren iii this country of facilities wodd

'I'wo gangs of fifty imnt ench were employed nivht and day. It ance in answer thereto, and lie narrovly escaped a serious acci- bce long in seeinig the propriety of "At oe lengue and a balf to

was truly gratifying to vitness lme heroic conduct ofthose indivi- dent :i hhad fired from off his horse, and in reloadiig cast the the east of Egri-Palanka in Romelia, we visited some very
duals, devoting themiselveso the s:afety oftheir coIuîtry. Soma:e- butt of his gan over on his left foot, lie vas onthe point of putting picturesque cauages established for procuring the octathedral
itmes la'rge mxasss f1l frim the gIhcicr causing a' suddeni swell, in the powder wlhen the other barre[ went off, two bulle passrng irn-orea which is disseminated in a]lostainperceptible crystalsin

whichi threatenîcd to burst througlimand overwhelbu ihemai. Its rise Itis face without ijry.adecposd state. . A stream cf water is made ta fall upon th?mjry rocks toe etable the wvorlrnc!nti t separate the ienii.'lernrigas very irregular ; about two feet pur day on thu uverage ;at " We now tried te light the grass both above and below whererThe smelting

imes consideraby maore. In anbot three weeks tey had c!car-- shse vwas supposed te be, but it would not hurn iveil ; there were cit is or less curious. The kil is opened every sixteen hurslimes cony.dcrachamure. Insncontaimrod.%Theilra .1
ed an. opening oif muore than rive hundred feet. Unfortunateoy, some dry thorns lear the top ofthe gully which cracked famxously, and ai Iammense quantityof:chnrco d is consumed..The iron is

owever,w n the terIiant'Ionswre t have mot,-eofthe a ore than twenty yards lon-stil thing ws cast the frm cf a sadde, that it mayn the more easily be.ns-
wnis founid considerably too low.. Whîilst remedying tlis mitke, .heard or sean of the enemy, and we ail began to be impatieut, an ed nae hse mines afford a great
the lakce rose into theperturewhichbeunlaodi h-rgo ilswa- of onoópinionhat-she was dead. >Wlich wouid be. of good quality if were proped' treated

b ufancopiioniimt'sae asdad.Bouse's Geolo of îîTuilliey. '

ers ThL parforation wes cmnniplted ii spite of these dangers, "Seeing aa wil a drawn s vord going.owards this gully,.

hut, unhappily, was found too simall ; and the water accumulited I got off, and acconpanied Iimuu, wishing ta look nt it, f p - SLANDE'.-Itia poor sontbat cannot..bear-sander. N'
bovethle tunneL Nevortllessthte force nd rush of'the torient bl ad expecting ta see ler dead at thme botton. It wame deaent man can get aloig with<iut it atleastn6 ne hatare ative

soon wvidened its otitlet, and on th 13thöf .une, tIh water was v orifteen fe ,deep,andtheb e enggd i e strugle of busi'ne slife. Hae a bd-fello mnü
rdduced to two huidred and fily ilioiins,f 'cubicfeet.leavini lid long grass aud 'brushwood growing thickly up te.'By bend- youemployment and discharge him, le goesmound and slanders
alove riveundred millions yet to be , drained ofl' About ten in ihis on either side witht .he muzle of nMy gun I tas enabled yn 'Let yor conduct be such as to createthe envy of another
ya.rds were nlrendy lowcer.i, anthei violent motion ofthe torrent, to sec inito it'tolerably wvell;,and 'was on the point.efgiving it up, hei e roun a slnders youn t inne, as we srid before, o
as was expected, cut itselfa clannel conitimuaillY deeper. Under whn am eye caught sight ofa patch ofher yellow hide.' t wa d not give a cent p or a e l nt isot slandered.a It shows.
ordiury circaimstances, it was suipposed a few days wotuld have no use firing, as I could net tell whether it ivas lier head' or lier fro a b fe a milk op or a fool. Ne',no.Ern b'rread name
discharged the.wmole, anti brouglt tle channe it its nveccustoiied a: but' bfore culd make eut a nta spott ai a shefro a bad fellow-and yocan' easily do s by correct condnet-
evel ; but the continul fall of wat lmona than a hundred y.1rds was up and saling the bank, roange it is the only way to prove thiat you are entitled to a good one.
n height, hlad washedaway andundermined ilthe lower part 4ftlie iade off. As she pushed on, I fired ito her-.but- still n she A CLINCHER.-R.wassaying at his club a'few evenings ago,.
barrier. came ; and ais she gained the tp, I aimed at her breast. You my that during his travels in the East lie saw a juggler place a ladder,

Gradually its projecting base grw less, n ahIe terrified work- cnonceive my feelings when she dasled my guri aside wvith lier opea ground, upon one end, and mount it by passing through
ien expected every istant a total disruptn. Signal-posts were paw as I pulled the rigger ; the cnntents ßew hirmless. She
erected, anmd watchanon stationed on thxe heights ; watîch-fires and seized umy Joe Manton-which, fortuately', ls net injured, immediately' exclaimed, 'Poo ! poe I saw another do the same
cainions, ta give immiaediate notice whe tebrec hudgv hog it wvili always bear her mnark-just above the lock~s. I th ing with additions. Whean he arriv~ed at the top lhe pulled the&
wary ; and ta thesu precantîions mayv be attribu'tedl the comnpara- 'nowv turned te rua for it ; and then Reeves proved himself the ladder upsafter him.''
iwely' small aromut of human life that fell a sacrifice lin ths aw--f friand lu need ; lie wvas standing on thme opposite bank ofthe, da.p

rai catastrophxe. On thue 16thu cf Jane, ait hialf-past Pour e'clock, ;branch before-meantioened, fumll thirty' yards Prom me a re I hîad THE 'HALIFAX PEARL,
p. lm. a tretmendouîs explasion was.hearnd :n thice hîad given wany, gained five paces she sprang upon me. Unîtil I lied turned, mny Will be puublishxed every Fridny evenina at thxe prialting offie of Wmî.
:ind, ii hxalf anm hour, thme wh'iole accumnulated waters wvere dischmarg- lbody wvas betwaen Reeves and lier : and la t.he short space thus. Cuannubell, opposite lie Soutah end of liedfor' Row, on good paper anîd type,

d. Ai t commencemtent the torrent wvas about onue hiundred -allowed laumi, hie fired both brmrels, bothi taffect-eue strik- th ea aandom xvi olme offour l re andiee pagesi elie of
feet im depth, rushingf on wîithm a fearful umomntaum. Chaarged linglier in the spino caused inîstantaneus~ death. I, of ceurse, [etieiae Ednindex. e nnm aal i l ae i aaco
wt limense mnasses of ico, rocks, trees, houses, cattle, et. thswsudret e h asvr ev n sIsr sevenreen sbillings anid six-pence at lthe expiration of six months. No siub-

d evastating etcdtscripion wilerbeatakenbfor; less term thrn sex monhsrandanoIdiscuntieug
, comai yaticik black smnoke, arrived ait il canmeacross mue te lie stili (as poor Woeodhouse, cf my> regi- atce peritte ut at areglar p erid tita Sx mnthe, from the date of sub-

Baignes, a bout eighteena miles, ini Part>' uminutes ; at Marutigny, Iment, did whîen sinmilarly situated ithr a lion), but findin; I rathe.' scription, except at the option of the puiblisher.
iweil mles firleh iue ae;l t orke n n i'a aes Postmasters anmd othmer agents obtaining subscribers and forwardinmg thesPam lr nfit>nntsmo';t t Ma urice, aine| jfreed mnyself, I okdoadgained mylegs, -ju'stsRaes money lin advanace, will be entitled to reccive ose copy for every six name.
miifes, il travelled lan · t-s hmiates;akriianai bAllateifetterscme andng acom'rmunications wy o esmustr pbekl poset-paidemun-toinsmasiture attendoancue..:udan<.

sixy-ixminte ;arrvigbo ai saTroa amlronig o m dsce, ho b wa Peasetre, Ot ddescTbmaTalormEitr, eal ffieHaifk S.S
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